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GEOBGEJACKSON
All my life I've done exactly what I wanted to dojust when
wanted, no more, perhaps less sometimes, but never any more,
which explains why I had to be jailed. "Man was bom free but
everywhere in chains!" I never adjusted,l haven't adjusted even yet,
with half my life already spent in prisofl.
Some people are going to get killed out ofthis situation that
is growing. That is not a waming (or wishful thinking.) [ see it as an
"unavoidable conlequence" of placing and leaving control of our
lives in the hands ofmen like Ronald Reagan.
This is not the first attempt the institution (caffp) has made
murder
me. It is the most determined attempt, but not the first.
to

I

from

George Jackson

Soledad Bro ther

A\@NreffiMffi Dqcpn

q'@ffi@JmcKs@N
comdE Tro rrA6,
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[I$t{lffiucE, s. E

R&&
A hand scrawled poster on Berkeley's Telegmph Avenue.
At first it didn't register. Strange that they said "George." They must mean
Jonathan, a memorial mlly on the first anniversary of his murder. "No!" they
couldn't have killed George too. Ran up to the woman putting up the poste$.
"[ know you're really busy but could you please tell me what happened.
Georye was my f.iend, he pulled me through a year and a halfin prison."
"Nobody knows. Everything's real confused. They say George was shot
trying to escape. The warden's gonna have a press confercnce tonight. Nothing
makes any sense. But he is dead."

I
I

She was

right, nothirg made any

sense. George had heen saying they

would

try to kill him before the trial. But still, even after My Lai, after Kent, after Frcd

Hampton there is still sornething in me that resisls fully accepting how bestial this
country is. that resporrds to each new murder not only with anger, but shock.
Ceorge Jackson had conquered the horror of the solitary torture reserved
for the nrost unmanageable i mates. Not by deadening his senses. "l can truthfully
say that p son is not any less painl'ul now than duriDg my first experience" which
he described a5 "like dying" but by using every irch of space in his life to serve the
revolution. His cell was the gyln that produced a legendary guerilla body. His cell
was the library that prodlrced a brilliant philosopher and stmtegist. "the gleatest
writer of us all" as Huey P. Newton called him. George was considered such a threat
to the Crlilbrnia prison systenr that black inmates who gave him the black power
sahlte as he was led in chains across the yard were thrown into the hole. Revolutions
are not imnrune to cliches. But "George Jackson Liyes" is no hollow slogan, The
impacr of his life has just begun. and will continue to grow as a growing people's
movemcnt strugglcs to "live like hirD."
Ceorge Jackson rvas arrested almost I I years ago for stealing $?0 from a
gas station. On the advjce of it Public Defender, provided free by the system to
preserve the illusion of justice for the black and poor, he accepted a deal and
pleaded guilty. He had been promised a short county jail term. He was given an
indeternrinrle seoteDce. oDe year to lifc. Dependirg upon his progess towards
rehabilitation he could have been released any time from one year to when he rotted
in his cell at 71. All power to the Califomia Adult Authority, the parole board, the
life ilnd death board subject to no poplllar control. [fGeorge had been released from
prisoo he \ro ld have bee released on parole - for life, subject to be "violated" at
any time with no reason required. IThis is the indetermirrate sentence reforme$ like
Ramsey Clark hail as thc wave of the futrlre in progressive penology, the wave that
California is pioneering. that the upper class dreanrers never plan to ride personally,
and thxt is the nightmarc ofthc poor and rcbellious-l
George crme to unde$tand that even the nightmare of a lifelong paaole with Ronald Reagan. as he did with Eldridge Cleaver, holding th€ other end of the
reins - would be denied him. Parole is considered a privilege for the obedient, not
available for unrepeDtant cons like George.
The piSs recogDized George as a great revolutionary leader before George
himself fully recognized it. They locked him away from the other inmates to keep
his brilliant miDd and powerful exanrple "segregated" from the nrore impressionable
cons who they hoped to rehabilitate with a parole and turn loose to enjoy the
freedonr of r Sl.l5 an hour assembly line job or a btoody death in Vietnam.
America can afford to lose S70. Stealing S70 in a system that demands the
poor accept what they are given is only punishable by 3 or 4 yea6 locked in a cage.
But the crime of understandirg that the armed poor shall inherit the earth and
exphining that to your brothers is punishabl€ by a lifetime of solitary confinement.
disciplillary boards. ship-outs from one pison to another, Adiustment Centers,
beatirgs. deDial of books- harassnreDt of visitors. intercepting and destloying ofyour
mail. verbal :rbuse rnd death threat\
The pigs put George through this excruciating to ure to "Make an example
out of 'em." to show the weaker in spirit what happens to those who rebel. But his
captors discovered that there were grave risks in setting up George Jackson as a test
case. They used every weapon imaginable. they threw their best punches, and when
those failed they figured the cumulative weight of the pain would wear George
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do{rn. But for I I yeaN the cons, and increasingly, the people in the streets watched
George's mind, body and spirit grow stronger. The system had created a
revolutionary monster. They had indeed made an example out of him.
The prison authorities want us to believe that Geoqe was killed trying to
cscape in a hastily planned move when his plans were discovered prEmaturely.
George never denied that he would consider an escape. He told a N.Y. Times
r.porter last April, "The whole truth is that t would hope to escape."
But hoping to escape and planning to escape are two very different thlngs.
Georye as a revolutionary openly advocated the moml right of the caged to brcak
out by any means necessary. But that is hardly evidence to prove he attempted to do
so at the time and in the manner put fofih in the official story.
All ptisonets adbcate the right to escope. Listen in the dining halls where
they're herded like diseased cattle to hurriedly force down the metal tmys ofstarch
before being herded back to the cell block for a night olcheckers, whist, televi6ion,
harassment, and if they are not real obedient - the hole. Find a prisoner who says he
doesn't believe in the moral right to escape and you've found a masochist or. mote
likely, a liar.
George had already served I I years in pdson, most in solitary, for stealing
$70. He faced a lifetime in prison at the minimum and the death penalty if he was
convicted in the upcoming Soledad Brothers tdal (discussed later). Hc had no
"legal" hopes of hitting the streets. Of cou$e he considered escape - as he should
have.

But George was in no need of a desperate escape attempt. At the time of
his death he had become a powerful enemy of the state. He was a revolutionary
author. His book, "Soledad Broth€r," had
sold 300,000 copies. There would be more
books to write, and an anxious audience
awaiting them. George was the spiritual and
strategic leader of the highly advanced black
prisoners movement in the California prisons.
He had joined the Black Panther
Party. and was given the military rank of
F ield Marshal, givirg hin1 a vital
organizational lirk to the outside. The

I
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Panther Paper was prirting his articles

-/ U.

regularly. The Panther papers showed Georg€
as a brilliant military leader addressitlg himsell
:
to overall questions of revolutionary strategy.
After l0 yeals of virtually no contact with
anyone except his tamily and a few close
,
friends. George was being deluged by
attomeys, defense committee staff, rcporters,
and new friends.
That does not nlean that he would not considet escape. It only fieafis lhal
Geoqe was in o sense desperute. He had an important trial coming up which he had
planned to use as a national forum to attack the prison system. He would have
months of being taken back and fo h from the prison where the tactical possibilities
of an escape anywhere along the route would be iDfinitely better than trying to
bteak out of maximum secunty adjustment center. ..I wrlJ his e eiies, ,tot Geotge
v,,ho t)ere desperale,

liII

a
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Georgc Jackson was killed because his enemies could not let him get any
stronger. They preferred to risk the anger over Caorge's death. which they figured
would blow ovcr quickly ir fad crazed Amerika (when was the last time we felt My
Lai) mthcr than allowiDg hiln to live :lud detl thc,n mortal blows every day lrom his
comn)rnd post insidc their haDdcufis and crge.
Sontetltete in thc Calilbrnfu prisotl tystenl thul begins with Covernot
Ronald Reagan tnd efids \rith the b\\tly guutds i,t the Adiustftett Centei a decision
*,as t,tsde te n trder Geotge Jatkson. The bgic and lacts oJ the bkrody ewnts in the
Adiusr,nent Ca tet do nt)t point to an cscupe pbn that bucklire(l- Just the opposite.
They poitlt to un attcitpt to assussi,ute George that backfired,
These churgc5 can bc proved. not just rsscrted- Let's begin by exunliIing the
official story thc prison uutirorities want us to betieve about George's death.
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THE OFFICIAL STORY
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On Suturduy. August ll. George was visited by an lttomey. Stephen
Binghanr. and :r black wonrun who signed her nrnre us Vanitia Withenpoon
Anderson. Ms- AndeAon wus not allowed to visit Ceorge. but Binghan wls. Once
during the visit Binlrranl went oLrt to purchrse some cigarcttes. leaving his briefcase

cell

ilnd his tape recorder iD the visiting cell. After his visit. Ceorge wus taken buck to the

hav

Adjustnert Center. the nilxinrunr security segrcgation unit where he rnd 26 other
innratcs were .onfined. by a prison guard. Frank Deleon. As JacksoB waatbout io

ma

be skin-seirched DeLeon Doticcd sonlethi,lg in Jackson's hair. He thought it was a
pencil. JacksoD nroved into action. pullcd a gun froDr his hair. injected a clip of
bullets into the gull beforc tho aDrazed guards. il[d either killed Deleon first and
opened the cells hiDsclf. or lbrced Deleon to opeD theDr, then killed him. The
prisoners rushed froDr the cells. grrbbed olher guards in the area. and systenratically
murdercd lhen by hileking at thcir lhrorts with contrlband weapons made by
i]ttaching ir razor bladc to thc cnd of u toothbnrsh. Two white innlates who rcfused
to go rlong with lhe cscapc phn werc also killed in the sanle manner. The guuds
werc disrobed. bccause the iDDutcs planncd to us€ their unifornrs as disguises
Another officer. Jcrc CrnhuDr. who ca0le ioto the Adjustnle[t Center to transfer i,
guard to another lrer. wrs grabbed by the prisoners and llso killed. After all this.
the noise finally illcrtcd a guard outside of the lloor whcre the struggle wus going on.
and an alarnr was sounded. Jackson and another inmate. John[y Spain. made il run
for the wall. while the othcr inDrates decided it was futile and retreated back to their
cells. Jackson was shot as he approached one of the gun towe$ manned by
sharpshooter guards. irnd Spain. who hid in the bushes in the yard. was unhurt. Thc
rest of the prisoners wcre tuksn to thc yurd outside thE Adjustmcnt Ccnter, strippad,
given very .lose huircuts. lDd held ut gullpoilt for 7 houn while th. Adjustnent
Center wns nreticulously searchcd for additional weapons afld other contraband
possibly used in thc esarpe plao.
An ex nlin tion ofeach Drajor assertion in the pigs'story would be book
length. But wc cirn look into several of the key assertions which. if disproven.
undernline their whole story.
llc,n. Stcl.en Bitqha t bhtqltt Jockst) a gun,a clip of antrn nitioh,anda
wi9 t tidt Jackso,l expected b use b bri g the weapo back to the Adiusrment
Center \r.h?rc il \\'ould bc sk)red Jbra ! ture csepe.
*The gun could not havc becn brought in iD a tape recorder as has been
lssertcd. Originrlly, rcporters rrd critics questioned how a gun got through the
4
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metal detector. In order to handle that they said that Bingham was tested but his
b efcase was not. The S.F. Examiner (Tuesday August 24) was told by San Quentin
Associate Warden James Park that when Bingham came to see Jackson, "guards
looked irrto the briefcase and checked the batte es of the recorder'" Park said "he
did not know whether the recorder had been checked farther than that."
Park's statement is a lie because it consciously avoids telling the people
whal lhe standard procedure for checking tape recorders at the pdson is _ a
procedure that would make using it as a 8un transpo impossible. I have spoken to
several hwyers who represent maximum security pEsonels at the Adjustment Center.
They have rll told me that their tape recorders are played which is why the
infornrrtiorl w:ls oDritted. But in the same article, the reporter quietly inserted this
infonnation right next to Park's statement. but did so without pointing out the
obvious .ontradiction. "Recer)t standing instructions call for guards to make certain
thrt tape recorders brouglt to the pnson actually operate."
*Bingham could never have passed the matedals to Jackson in the single
cell visiting room reserved for special prisoners.
In April 1970. before he was nationally known, Ceorye Jackson wrote to
Fay Stender. his attorney at the time, "The thrce of us (John Clutchette and Fleeta
Drumgo. the other two Soledrd BrotheB) are the only convicts in this joint who
have half-hour v;sits. r\'ilh a special guatd, handcuffed and chained."
Prison regulations about any moves that even seem to be involved in passing
nlaterials are extremely strict,
I did the last 9 months of my sentence at Concord State Prison in
Mrssachusetts. I had my visit in the regular visiting room with oth$ cons, not a
special cell. One Saturday I received a visit fronl one of my attomeys. The visiting
roon was very crowded. ubout 150 cons and their visitors, and was supervised by
three or foLlr glrards. My attorney offered me a lifesaver and I accepted. Seconds
later a guilrd cilDre runring over ard severely repdmanded my attorney, telling him
that ilt no time were his hlnds to pass over the table in my d ection,let alone pass
me anYthing.
We are supposed to believe that Ceorge Jackson, the most hated prisoner in

the Californiil prisoll systenl, whose visits were personally supervised by a guard,
would devise a plan where he expected to be able to have a gun. a wig. and an
lrDrnrunitiorl clip passed to him under the guards' nose, fit the gun and clip under his
wig. rdiust the wig. without being detected.
*There was fio vtay fot Georye to get the gun past the
Wison guads into his
cell where he could eithet hide il ot get it sonlewherc else to be hidden.
Fi.st. it has become lpparent that the story devised is so absurd that not
only couldn't George have gotten the weapons into his cell. he couldn't have evsn
made it urdetected the 50 yurds fron the visiting room to thc Adjustment Center,
on saturday. August :8. the Siln Frarcisco Chronicle ran an amazing front
page feature story. entitled "Pistol and Wig Experiment." After a week ofa growing
undercurrent of unhappiress with the many inconsistencies in the official story, this
was the first establishnrent criticisn that openly challenged it.
The Chronicle brought together a model, an Afro wig, and
in an attempt to re-enact a key
sequence in the bloody events at San Quentin Prison a week ago.
Pdson sources identified the gun as a Spanish made Astra
M-600- This 9mm weapon is 8-l/8 inches long, 1-l /4 inches wide. tt
weighs approximately two and a half pounds.

an automatic pistol yesterday

5

An identical wedpon wus laid on d table befor€ a model
wearing rr Afro wig. The grip handles were renroved, as they werc
from the smtugled piece.
His {ttempts to hide the gnn by lifting the front of the wi8
!nd sliding the weapor onto the top of his head failed.
He eventually removed the wig. placed the gun inside, and
lorced thc hrir piece back on his he:rd with some struggle. The wig
wrs obviously lrikew. ond with every step he took rhe gun wobbled
dirDgerously. bringing his hilnds irstinctively to his head.
lf the wig theory is sou[d. Jrckson would have had to walk
50 yards under the eye! o[r guard before he rerched theAdjustment
Centerwherc ruthonties s.y the gun wrs finally spotted.
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THE SYSTEM AND THE ESTABLISHMENT PRESS

It'\

cccssrry

rt this poiut to intenupt the examination of their evidence to

oI thc ceutr:rl rel:llionships iD the whole public trial ofCeolge Jackson,
rln)ost ll the events in our lives thnt we don't experience directly, the rolc of
the nre(lin. Evcrl thoss of us who consider ourselves revolutionary have been
conditioDed over the yexrs to place a certlin amouut of trust in the establishment
press. wc try to critically read the 'hews." read between the lines. analyze for bias,
but still we buy the danrn thiigs ard accept a lot more of the stories that they
preseut thlrl we re lize. But in having to depend a lot more on the strai8ht
ruewsprpers thin usuil. becartse so far very little iiformation has leaked out, I have

discuss onc
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the systenratic and consciolls dishonesty of the ners covem8e, and
lhe close workiug relationship between the newspapeE and the prison system.
At .rbout 8:30 the night Ceorge was murdered Associate Warden Park
went on television and announaed the basic outlines of the official story. Since then
the story has been altered. contradicted. rerontradicted almost daily. Park
announced oD Tuesday August 30 that he was taking leave of absence because of
"extreme struin." The rumor is that by putting out ttle official story so soon ho tied
the handsof the prison system and forced them to imprcvise within his basic outline.
beell shocked
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The way the process works is as follows: Commissioner of Corrections
?rccunier (top man in the C,rlifomir prison system who has taken over the public
relations role in the case). Werden Nelson. and Associate Warden Park have made
very few direct statements to the press. And yet every story in the Chronicle and the
Examirer are filled with oflicirlsounding quotes putting fb h very damaging
assertions about how George was killcd. The solution: "the reliable source," "a high
prison official." This scrves trvo purposes. It begins the competition for public
opirion by putting forth trial balloons. If the public buys it and it seems to stand up
to criticisn it beconres ircorporatcd into the official story and evidence can be
manufactured to support it. lf it proves to be unpopular or embarrassing it is
withdrawn, and since it was never,lttributed to a specific pe$on, no one can be held
responsible. Usually. this procedure is uscd rvhen government officials want to sound
out public reaction to controversial policy. But this seerns to be one of the lirst
lilt?t i! is bciug datte ^itlt \tppo\.J Ja,
The process is nost clear in the^ story rbout the gun Ceorge supposedly llad
snruggled in to hiln. AII n,eek the story was that Ceorge had used a Spanish
Astra-600. The Chronicle weut to great lenglhs k) show us how meticulously they
Iud Lluplicated the olficirl e\phnrtion iD their experiment. But on Sunday, the day
after the experineDt storv had r.rused nrny people to question the official version
of George s death. sonie ,.n lncrs lrpperreLl xbout the gun. On Sunday. the
right-wiug EximiDer rnd the liberrl Chroricle merge irto one SLlnday paper - The
Exanrjner-Chronicle. In fiont-pcgc story wriltcn Lry Alice Y.rrish. nainly about
Ruchell Mrgee. we rre told in the l!s1 parngrlph:
Despile reports published elsewhcre thut the gun allegedly
snruggled to Jrckson wrs Sprnishrnade Astra M-600 about 8-1/8
inches long. the weapon uctLlillly wns a Sprnish{ade Llama Corto
(short) 5--1/,1 inches long. firing a .380 projectile.
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Totrlly incrediblc. First. she i no wry reters to xr?.)i she has chosen to tell
us nbout tlte lnist.rkcn gun \izc. shr jlrst iuc[rdes it in en drticle as if she is talking
about the weilther. Shc does oo1 el;en rcknowledge that l?er facts are much more
convenient for thc prison rulhorities si[ce the lvhole poillt of the previous day\
experinlcnt wils to show thrl the gur couldn't even lit under the wig because it was
too long ind her\y. Second. she is introdLrcing a fuct inconspicuously now so that it
will be picked Lrp in othcr storics ilnd within l $eek people will have forgotten that
the origiual \tor-v sirid the glrn \\,rs e]r Astrr-600 and that story was out almost a
week belbre it rvils rvithdrrwn becruse ol the Chronicle expose.
Third. who told .rll this to Alicc Yxrishl She writes with great authoriry,
hiding behind thc liont page oI r prpcr so nlrny people take on Sunday along with
tlleir Ininister's scrnlor 10 l)e thc gospel. b zenly telling us thilt "actually" the gun
wasn't whilt we tholrght it wN. But when. in enger. we try to show thlt the official
story was dift'ereDt. we check b.rck iu the papers and find that lve were told by "a
high prison solrrce." hirrdly xu crsy person to locate. Alice Ylrish doesn't even hide
behirld the "reli.lble sources have told Dle" bit. tDd yet no one is in the slightest bit
llngry. Bu1 if Huey Nervton wrotc an irrticle and brazenly said that "Steven
Binghanr's trpe recorder wrs x Son!' Dual Cassette lvith trill cartridges and a wheel
base of 5_/r i,rches." every rvhite person in th('country wouid screanr. "How does he
kDow. where are his sources']"
Finally. the 'reports pLrblishrd clscwhere" that Alice Yarish refers to wcre
published
reports
the day before in the sanle goddanlr paper she w tes for.
1

This book was originally pdnted in a series of articles in a Boston weekly,
the Phoenix. Several months latet some people in California brouglt them to the
attention of Alice Yarish. She was very upset because "I fear it has created a doubt
among the prisoners and the media of my credibility and competence. I fear it has
also served to dry up my pnson contacts. I wondered why Ruchell Magee would no
longer communicate with me?"
So she wrote an article for the Pacific Sun - a radical weekly in California _
to explain her side of the story. It turns out, and we have no reason not to believe
her, that the last paragmph in her story, the one which was consciously inserted to
support the fraudulent story put forth by the prison officials. was not written by
her. It was written by Ed Montgomery, the F.B.L'S key contact on the staff. and.
without consulting her, was put under her byline. She says in the Pacific Sun: "On
Sunday when I read the front page story under my byline I was surprised to see that
a paragraph had been appended, by whom t had no idea."
Alice Yarish was thrust into an important historical role. She could have
gone on television, called a prcss conference, and accused the Examiner of serving as
an accessory after the fact to a murder, and trying to implicate her in that murder.
She could have done a lot to attack the crcdibility of the capitalist press, among
white middle class people especially, by sho*ing that even a reporter cannot submit
a story without having lies spread under her name.
But Alice Ya sh stayed quiet. She did not help the movement Geo4e
Jackson had done so much to build. tnstead, she sided with her paper. "l didn't
know where the Examiner had gotten the information, but I assumed they must
have had a reliable source for it. I have found the paper to be super'cautious on the
news." She preferred to hang onto her job, and allow herself to be used to slander
George Jackson. She relused to help build a public outcry that might prevent futurc
prisone$ from being assassinated.
The issue could be left here, except that Alice had a lot of corespondence
with George. "Jackson and I were good friends." she says. "l thought higlly of him
ard have some very warn and affectionate letters from him. I would not
deliberately or even carelessly have written an inaccurate account of the
circumstances surrounding his death."
Alice would not have written a story distortirg the facts. She is not an evil
or malicious person, in fact, from reports from many people on the coast. she is a
very warm and well-meaning person- But she is not a very good friend of George
Jackson. When she tried to explain why she did not follow up the lie placed in her
column she says, "l forgot about the whole thing, since I was not thereafter assigned
to the case."
Alice Yarish has been rcduced by the system to a functional object. And
tragically, she accepts that definition of herself. She is a reporter, not a human
being, not a revolutionary. She claims good friendship with Georye Jackson but lost
interest in his death because her paper did not assign her to cover the story. ls
George Jackson a story? Is that what people are about?
Alice Yarish is not unique. We should not single her out for any special
anger or c ticism. She j ust did what virtually every whi te, ed ucat ed supporter of the
black struggle has done since this country first brought black people here in the
holds of slave ships - go with them part of the way, and leave them to fight and die
alone when the going gets heavy. The lesson of Alice Yarish is how much she is like
us, and ho\ much we are like her. There is no need or basis to feel superior. There
is a need to learn ftom her mistakes. as she can, and to change.
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Similarly. the story of how George supposedly got the gun back to the
Adjustment Ce ter. On Sunday, the day after he was killed. the Chronicle had the
headline "Cun Hidden in Hair - Q.(San Quentin) Aide Sees Possibility of wig." On
Tuesday morniDg the Chronicle told us,
Prison officials said Jackson had recently taken to wearing I
black knit watch cap p lled tight on the back ofhis nroderateJength
"natural" hrir style.
tsut befote we were able to check the doubtful possibility thal the prison
officials would allow George Jxckson to weara hat to a visit we were told in the
rfternoon Examiner.
The method of concerlment was clarified. app.rreDtly. with
the discovery of an Afro.style wig jammed into a toilet in the
Adjustment Center at the prison. lts label, according to Park.
indicated thnt it wl]s nradc outside the walls.
By 4 o'clock on Saturday the Adjustnlent Center was militarily controlled
by the prison officials. We le rned ill the Sunday Exanriner that the prison "!vas
under the tightest security while a geDeral shakedown continued. Park suid the
serrch was concentrated on the maximum security Adjustrnent Centerwhich houses
derth row rnd the ccll tiers in which ycsterday's violence occllrred." Now.let's try
to piece together this element of the story. The prison officials want us to bclicve
that for two full d.lys ol shaking down :7 cells they were able to discover crrtridgos
hidden in bnrs of soap but conldn't fird a wig stufled down a shitter. Any con can
tell you thnt tho shitter is the llnit place they look for contrabitnd durirg a
shakedowu. rud even if it was the lust pluce. to believe that I thorough 2 day secrch
for implenlents used to kill three gurrds couldn't turn up nn Afro wig stulfed down
a toilet bowl is pretty incredible.
So the story gocs like this: OD Sunday George put the gun in his huir. On
Monday. still his hair. On Tuesday rorning it was in I tight fitting cap. On Tuesday
afternoon it was rn Afro wig.
The story goes on - the Priso Olficials clLnn lhut George \,tas plaMing an
escape all aktng.
On Monday, August 13. Ed Montgomery, the F.B.l.'s key contacl in the
press, noted for slanderous "exclusives" unloaded a story described as "rcvealed to
the Examiner today" clainling hckson's death was part of a long planned escape
Plan.

Although George Jackson's smuggled letter was addressed
atrthorities are satisfied it was sent to Carr.
(Jimmy Carr, a black revolutionary and long'time cell mate of
George's, who was out oll parole at the time of the mLLrder' Since
then. his parole has been "violated" and Carr is back in prison.)t
Authorities told the Examiner of the elaborate escape plot
in which the former cell mate of Jackson wrot€ a lettet offering to

o ly to "Comrade,"

help Jackson escape.
The letter was smuggled into San Quentin by a member of
the Soledad Brothers legal delense team. Jackson answered on the
back of the letter, which was smuggled out of the prison by the same

+Since this was written JImmY Carr was shotgunned to dea th in lront ol his
home soon afler his release from prison. The police claim he was shot by politilal
rivals- Until there is clear evidence for lhis, we suspect a governmenl pollce
agency.
9

member of the delense teaDr. the otficials silid.
The letter was returncd to Jackson's lbrner cell mate. who
left it. with the envelope. in the back pocket of his lrousers.
Subsequently. wonrirn with whonr Jackson's former cell
mate wils livirg in Sa. Jose, took the parts to be clcaned and pressed

l

in

Silnta Cruz. The letter was discovcred by a employee of the

cleilners who turnc(l il ovcr to rutlroriti('s.

Officials photostrt(l lhe lettL.r rnd Jirckson's answer and
returned the papers to the pocket irr order not to arouse suspicion.
Jrckson is alleged to hrve tolcl his cell nlate to: Have two of
JacksoD's sisters snruggle derringers in lhe hollowed out heels of their
shoes prst prisoD grurds ind r mctal dllector with which allvisitoB
to Sar Quentin oro screeDed. J ckson drcw a diagmnl showing how it

co ld

be done.

Further, lhc sisters wcrc lo inscrt tubes of plastic explosives
- which Jilckron called "gelilc" into !heir ycgina( r,-, escirf. letection
by the guards.
The letter's nrention of suruggling an explosive helped
explaiD the quick evaclrirtion of the Adjustment Center. the
innnediate shikedo!vn and prison officials'rapid aunounccnreDt that
they wcre looking for explosives. Warclen Park said a substance that
might be rn explosive wils found in Jackson's ccll and was under
laboratory ualysis in SlcranreDto. (This srule r)leticulous. imnrediate
shakedown lookirg for explosives rnd rble 1o find slllall quantities of
a "substa ce" was uDable to turn up an Afro wig)
The letter recolnmended that a prison break be set during
drrkness. Jackson srid a siDgle power linc leading into San Quentin
could be shorted out by driviDg ir n)elill stake irrto the ground and
iltlrching a steel crble or chain to it which would then be tossed over
the power lines.
In the darkness that would follow. Jackson is said to have
instructed his friends to huve a "four wheeled vehicle" waiting
outside the west edge of the prisorr perinreter.

The Jllelutions irr the article will be dealt with various times throughout
this discussion. L,ut lor l)ow the story indiuttes one major pointt the prison
authorities claiul they werc ilDticipatins a major cscape attempt by Ceorge Jackson
itlvolving conrplex plans to transport Sulrs ard explosives. to cause a blackout of the
prison's electricrlsystenr. rnd to use r getarvay eJr.
One lilst uspect of the officiitl story shoLlld be dealt with before analyzing it
THE WHITE TIER TENDERS

Two white inDr tes died during the struggle. The prison authorities want us
believe that they were killed by the blirck inlmtes. This story should be
questioned severely because it reflects r uajor objective of their strategy: tomenting
racial warfare nnlong the convicts.
The lbllowing accorrt of the ofilciul story is given in the Wednesday,
August 15. Examiner:

to

IO

Meanwhile, there was a graphic report ofhow inmates John
Lynn ilrnd Ronald Kane, both acting as "tier tende$" in the

Adjustment Center nret their dedths.
Jackson and his accomplices repo edly approached them in
the kitcheD where the two of them were preparing to distribute
Iunch. "Are you with us or against us?" they demanded. Both said
they wanted no part of any trouble. So they were bound, taken to
sepamte cells. and told. "lf yollre not with us you're against us, so
yol'l're gonna die."

This slory contradicts some specific information we have. particularly
about Ronald Ka[e's relationship to the black inmates. It also contmdicts how cons
operate. especially George, Fleeta, and John.

There are no black or brown tier tenders in the Adjustment Center,
irlthough the overwhelming majority of men therc are black and brown. A tier
tend€r is lt trustee - an inmate on good terms with the guards, who does m€nial jobs
.roulrd th€Adjustment Center, serving food, mopping the floors, in retum for being
allowed out of his cell ir lot of the day. It is an incredibly attractive deal for men
locked up 23 houn every day. usually bringing with it better food and pe apssome
petty favors fron the screws. like them making an occasional phone call or taking
oul a personal letter.
Despite their position. Dot all tmstees are hated. They are not primarily
evaluuted on their relatioiship to the screws, but rather, on their pe ormance
towlrds the other cons. One who is a good guy can make your bit a lot more
bearable. He can bring you natches, bring books from other guys' cells, give you
larger portions of food on the days the stuffis edible,loan you coffee until canteen
orders - the nrany little things that assume major proportions in the con's desperato
strugSle to survive.
The opposite is also tnle. A pig can make your bit even more miserable by
refusing to perfom even the smallest favors, while partaking of all the pdvileges
availnble. The third world cons in the Adjustm€nt Center. of course, wanted third
world tier tenders. but there were, apparently, no black or brown cons who could
even stomach the screws enough to play that strategy and the racist officials
wouldn't ohoose theln even if they tried. But that doesn't mean they hated the
white tier tenders just becaus€ they took the job. lf the whites werc in any way
helpful. the black and Chicano inmates, while not fully rcspecting them, would
hardly murder thenr.
Anyone who has done time can tell you that "You'rc with us or against us"
is pure horseshit, right out of the Bogart movies. lt is an unw tten law in the prisons
that every con has the right to sit out an action. He will not be respected for it, but
he isn't attacked. Attacks are made against cons who ddriyell side with the screws,
not cons who don't want to go along andjust mind their own business.
I have been told by people close to the cons in the Adjustment Center that
Ronald Kane was coflsidered a favolable contact - no r€volutionary, but not a racist
either. It is possible that racist tier tenders would be cut up by black cons who
finrlly got their chance after nronths of being abused by them. But those guys would
not have been asked to come along. Co[clusioni it is very possible that one of the
$,hite tier tendeE waj killed during the struggle by angry inmates who he had fucked
over. It is very probable that Ronald Kane, and perhaps both white tier tenders,

ll

were killed by the prison authorities a/rel they re-established control. in order to
provoke Ecial violence inside the pdson system and to cofibat the possibilities of
black and brown and white cons forming a united movement.
Again, let me be clear, As I say this I do not feel completely surc it is true.
But Lynn and Kane a.e dead. That is true. The prospect of then being killed by the
cons s€ems very small. The prospect of them being kiued by the guards. especially if.
as whitgs, they proved to be more cooperative with the blacks than was expected.
seems much noac probable. Those are the only two possibilities.
Given all this information we can flow reconstruct what is supposed to have
happened according to the "high pdson authorities" who were fully cooperative
with the pr€ss.
On Saturday afternoon, August ll. Stephen Binghanl, George's attorney.
came to visit George Jackson. The prison authorities werc expectiDg a possible
jailbreak from their most highly guarded pdsoner involving a snluggled weapon or
weapons. Bingham was allowed to bring in a tape recorder with an Afro wig. ! gun.
and an ammunition clip inside because the guard checking his belongi[gs lorgot to
push the button to see if it played. Instead. he opened it up to see if it had iuly
batte es in it, a unique method of inspection never before experienced by any of
thc Soledad attorneys. Binghanr then brought the contrabaDd irto the closely
guarded visiting cell. There, uDder the watchful eye of a prison gurrd. he cleverly
handed Ccorge an Afro wig, a Spanish pistol. and an anrnrunition clip. George had
trouble putting on the Afro wig because his close fitting knit .np which he
frequently wore was on his head. But he took it off. put on the Afro wig. rnd then
tried to put in the gun and clip. He was unable to do so. but after several tries he was
able to stuff the gun under the wig. dislodging the wig ilnd having part of the gur
plotrude from out of it. During this whole proces! the guard. who hrd been ulerted
that a possible escape was i the works. who hated George because he allegedly had
killed a p son guard, and who had previously harussed George during all his visits
with family, friends, and attomeys. didn't notice anythirg unusual.
After the visit was over George and the guard walked across a 50 yard path
between the visiting room and the Adjustment Center. During this titne the wig kept
slipping off GeoBe's head. the gun kept falling out of the wig. and Ceorge kept
instinctively putting his hand to his head to keep it on. but the guard didn't notice
anything unusual,
Gcorge reached th€ Adjustnent Center where he hopsd to smuggle !n Afro
wig, a Spanish pistol, and an lmmunition clip throug[r thorough skin se0rch. But
his plan was foiled, the guards perceptively discovered the escape weapons. George
was forced to move ahead of schedule. lnd the bloody struggle ilr the Adjustnent
Center took place in which Ceorge wos ultimately killed by il gun tower guard.
And that is the official story.
George Jackson was murdered. It should now be clear that the official story
of his d€ath is a total lie. Now let's try to figure out r geDerrl sense of what did
happen.
THE PRECEDENTS

tBobby Hutton - one of the founders of the Black Panther Party. killed at
l8 by Oakland police while unarmed after having surrendercd with hands up
.Fred Hampton and Mark Clark - Illinois Panthers. killed in early mornirg
Iaid organized by State's Attomey Hanrahan
2
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*Carl Hlmpton - Houston black revolut;onary, shot and killed by police
while ulrarned at rally protesting police brutality
*Eldridge Cleaver - parole violated by Governer Reagan, was slated to go
back to San Quentin for sanle fate as George; escaped
*Booker T. (X) Johnson - Muslim leader, killed by tower guard in
Adjustment Center exercise yard to "prevenl a racial showdown"
*W.L. Nolen. Cleveland Edwa.ds, Alvin Miller - leaders of the black
prisoneni' nrovetnent at Soledad. murdered January, 1970 by towerguard "trying to
break up a racial disturbance."
t George Lester Jackson - declared uDparolable for stealing S70. one-tolife
extended to life. then life in segregation, then life itl segregation with charges making
the death penalty mandatory. then execution before his trial.

Since George's murder there are 19 dexd p soners in the Attica rebellion
who died as a result of a conscious. topdown conspiracy. It is becoming increasilgly
clear that the state is Dot very corcerned about hiding the practice. and is much
more concemed with physically liquidatiDg its enemies.
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THE MOTIVES FOR THE CONSPIRACY
George Jackson was set up to be nurdered because his political offensive
against lhe state was succeeding. The State wanted George dead for the following
rcasons:

THE
TRY

*To attack the black prisoners movement
*To attack the growing prison liberation movement outside of the walls
rTo destroy George as an important link between the prisoners and the

Black Panthe! Party
.To remove an important catalyst for black-brown-white prisoner unity
rTo silence George's writings
.To prevent Ceorge Jackson from coming to public trial
The prison officials, attempting to justify the killing of Ceorge. explained
to the press how the pison was beirg thrcatened by "revolutionary elenrents.,'The
San Faancisco Chronicle, August 24:
lnside, however, ther€ was something new. Inmatss were
shoviing signs of organized radical groups, not just within single
prisons, but !€aching from prison to prison around th€ nation's
largest scattered system of penal institutions.
The Department of Corrections, the Chronicle learned. has
for months been investigating the "Convict Union" within the walls.
Mesiages from one pdson to another have been intercepted which
indicated that the secret organization had some control over the
violenc€ in the prisons.
Whether because of his own growing "celebrity" reputation
on the outside, or because of tips on the inside. suthorities intimated
that Jackson was a k€y figure, perhaps the leader of the secret
"Convict Union."

The August 7 Movement is one of the first underground prisoneF'
movements to issue a communique; it helps us understand the scope of George's
powet as a teacher, a model, and a wonderful friend.
In the year l96l when racism in the California penat system
was at its zenith, countless blacks were dying at the hands of
neo-Nazis. lt was George who taught us to defend ounelves. It was
Ceorge who founded the so-called "Capone Gang" which later caule
to be called the Seventh of August Movement in honor of Jonathan
Peter Jackson's siege of the Marin Civic Center.
George taught us that power came out of the banel of a
gun, (but in ou. particular case, from the point of a knife). George
Jackson was a natural bom teacher. He taught us to read. he taught
us, to waite and our basic arithmatic, and he taught us to fontt
collectites within the pisons.

The first thing every con is told by the authorities is, "Do your own time,
don't do anybody €lse's." That is the same as saying "Hang youBelf." But for years
guys havc bought that shit. "Collectives" is the most threatening word in the world
to prison authorities, who count on cut-throat individualisrh to break the back of
any possible resistance to their rule. GeoBe Jackson was murdered for his heretical
teachings.
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THE ATTACK ON ALLTES OUTSIDE THE WALLS TRYINC TO EXTINCUISH THE LIGHT AT THE END OF THE TUNNEL
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People in the streets are, finally. beginning to hear the cries of their caged
siste$ and brothers. This change is happening for several reasons:
*Therc is a growing revolutionary movement in the streets. forged out of
people's unhappiness about non-pnson life, that rcjects the syste 's values, and
can't be silenced with arguments about the need to protect "our property" from
"these people."
*Rebellions led by black and brown prisoners at the Tombs and Soledad,
pushed to a new level by the Attica struggle, are bringing more attention to the
power of the prisoners' movement and the wretched conditions prisonem are
subjected to.
*The government's offensive against rcvolutionaries has created many
political trials, which the movement has used as vehicles for public education- Also,
the black movement and prisons are virtually synonymous: almost every black
revolutionary has been jn prison, is in prison, or is fighting the pigs'attempts to put
him or her in prison- The number of articulate, politically conscious ex-cons is on

the

se.

*The prison writings of Malcolm X, George Jackson, and Eldridge Cleaver
have helped explain a lot about prison conditions to people who hrven't done time.
+The white middle-class movement has brought a whole new group into
conflict with the legal system - Mississippi'64, draft refusals, drug busts, and mass
arests at Mayday have created educational experiences for a lot of white people
who no longer say, "Oh, but they must be exaggerating."
The growing pdson movement is challenging the main weapon the
authorities use against the prisoners i secrecy,
15

The worst horror of prison is not the daily abuse. the sexual deprivation.
the tasteless, unhealthy food. It isn't the claustrophobic cells in the older prisons.
the tampering with and destruction ofyour mail, the ripping up of yolrr possessions
in the name of the "shakedown," the constant fear of the hote for Dlinor infractions.
It is not even the beatings. macings, and conscious psychological torture meted out
in the special segregation units like Bridgewater State Mental Hospital in
Massachusetts or the San Quentin Adjustment Center, where George was.

It is the feeling of descent into hell, the belief that you wilt never see the
streets again, that when those gates close behind you every friend. lover. and relative
will at best keep loyal to the once-a-week visiting ritual and at worst- lose interest in
you as the time drags on and leave you totally at Their mercy. Except for that one
hour a week (and even that can be revoked for "insubordinate behavior" because
"visits rre a privilege, not a right") you are surrourded by people who have total
contempt fo. you and who can do virtually anything they want to you witholrt fear

of

reprisal. What is so terrifying is the devastating powerlessness of prison. the
feeling of being dropped into a long, dark tunnel where the people at the other end
have given up the search, even though you can hear thefu voices.
Every prisoner has the nigitmare that he or she will never be let out. that
on the day scheduled for releas€,they will come up with some new technicality. a
rule he or she has violated, new warants. Jomelrir?8.
Why should those with absolute power over you agree to give it up? Why
should those who have lied to you every day you were their captive keep lheir
promise about anything?
The prison authorities desperalely oppose any plans to bdng "outsiders"
into the p son. They have even rcsisted seemingly hamlless programs like one-to-one
discussion groups as "bad for morale."
Visitoai Hello, officer, I'm Reverend Collier. I'm here for
the helping-hand discussion goup meeting. Would you call Jerry
O'Brian for me, please?
Screvr Oh, er, well, we can't call him, Reverend, you see
he's in solilary confinement and he won't be out for two days. He
can'l participate in any progmms during that time 'cause they're a
privileg€.
Rercrcnd: Oh, I see. Could you tell me why he was put in
the hole?
Screw: Well, I'm not suppos€d to give that information out.
you'll have to check with my superior, but I think it's because he
ove$lept for work. You know, Reverend, we have to be firm with
these boys or they'd never go to work.

likely the Reverend, wh e upset, will decide not to do anythrng
-because itMost
would jeopardize his one-to{ne salvation project with the

con. But he
might cross them up and tum out lo be a fighter, bringing that information to his
congrcgation, other clergy, public forums on prison conditions. and the newspapers.
The defense committees around Huey Newton, Bobby and Ericka. the New
York 21, and the Soledad Brothers were a serious threat to ihe prison authorities,
attempts to keep out the public. The San Quentin pdson was bombarded with
rcporte$: young lawye$ visitiog their clients regularly and clearly relating to them
as friends, not cases; radical women working as nonprofessional ,.investigators,"
16

ruxulg tesliDrony for upcoDring lrials and providing an extra visit that helped keeP
up il g!y's nrorale. The Soledad brothers got a lot ofbooks.lette6, and visits. Their
attorneys filed writs ilguinst every nlove the prison authorities made. and used the
press s well rs lhe !olrrts ro pleld their crse.
This bck of "professior)xlisn]" - rejection of the gentlemen's agreement
between pdson luthorities and ottorneys. of contempt for the con - infuriated the
jrilcrs.
The Chroni!le told us'
The officials made sharp remarks about attorneys and
radicrls inflanling trouble in the prisons. Mote thafl once the
authorities suggested that hwyers were acting as message-car ers
betwecn violent innrirtes.
Cxlifornilr Conlnlissiorrer of Corrections Raymond Procunier didn't seem to
like the frct thrt black innutes were no longer totally without legal protection. and
in filct. had rer?ral ittorneys workillg on their case.
We're not going to have any goddanln parade of lawyers
coftillg ill xny Drore- Of course we're still going to protect and honor
rD iDnlate's righl to coulr.sel... But if he has one attorney of record he
docslr't nced il goddrmD rrnry of lawye$ running in and out ofhere.
Whrt's good enough lbr General Motots is. apparently, not good for the
Soledad Brothers.

The prisorr Dlovenlent - a brord coalition of black, baown and white
revolutionaries. clergy. radical ilttonleys. rnd students ' was winnrng some important
political victories. George was ir speurhead for lhat ntovement. He was an armed
guenillawho still wanted to use his 0onstitutionill rights. The fact that he knew those
rights were bullshit wrsrl't the poirlt. He would still us€ them for whatever reliefhe
could get fronl theDr. rDd to further his work to replace theDr with truly just laws.
His eneulies w;rtched Geol:c turn their rules !$iDst theDr. They wanted Gaorge
Ilckson dr'r(1.
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Atlomey William Kunstler negotiating at Attica
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GEORGE AND THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY

No effective revolutionary organization can be built without a powedul
in the prisons and among ex<ons. No effective movement in the prisons can be
built without strong ties to an organization in the streets. GeoBe Jackson's joining
the leadership of the Black Panther Party \vas an impodant tuming point for the
Calilornia prison movement. the Panthers. and the prcgress of the entire
revolutionary movement. George was writing. not only about prison, but about
overall revolutionary strategy. He had access to an important paper with a wide
readership. That changed his role from a legendary prisoner who also did somc
thinking about the international struggle to a revolutionary leader with deep roots in
the prison struggle. George and the Panthers were building an alliance of cons and
people in the streets. or as Ericka Huggins says. an alliance of those in rnaximum
with those in minimum.
Revolutionaries arc something new
Raymond Procunier fumed:
in the state prisons and they are presenting a
new problem...They are innlates $,ho don't
give a damn about what happens, even the
killing of innocent peNons - as long as it
achieves what they want...publicity and
support for their cause.
ProcLlnier understands the powerful
thrcat of the revolutionaries. but, as a pe6on
whose whole life is geared towards brutalizing
people, it isn't surprising that he totally
misundeNtands revolutionary motivation.
Having ties with a "callse" gives a prisoner an
entirely different pe$pective. Even if he is
doing life, he can organize others to leave the
p son, build a movement on the streets to
help the next g€neration, and crcate the
possibilities for his reicue. The Tupamaros'
rescue of over 100 of their people from prison
- including "common criminals", as the press
describes them - explains the reality of
revolution to a lot ofprisoners in the US who
base
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aren't convinced by abstract aagument. People
who are willing to kill and be killed for a
collective effort are a dangerous threat to a
penal system trying to rehabilitate prisoneB
to live for lheir next pay check. mortgage
payment, visit, or TV show.
Warden Park screams that revolutionaries on the streets "impress the
convicts with a false feeling ol importance...some of them think the whole outside
world is waiting for them." Revolutionary organizations like the Panthers give cons
an outside world for the first time in their lives. George was teaohing people the
importance of political organization - showing people they no longer had to hustle
for themselves. By joining the Black Panther Party he was providing a new model for
what it meant to be "connected." His enemies wanted CeorSe Jackson dead.
18
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CEORCE AS A LEADER OF WHITE PEOPLE

Ceorge rrever suw hinself as an orgxnizer of whites. snd certainly never
cutered to thcnl. But his actions. nd the eDtire bluck liberatiotl nrovement. have
been hlving il powerful impact on young white people - inside and outside the
prisons. We re told ! lot about the vicious r cisln of the white cons, or as the prison
officirls try to confuse it. 'the explosive rrcial tensions inside the prisons." But
there is little publicity. for obvious relsons. rbout the growing bonds bctween
whites nd bl cks ill situations where they are subjected to the greatest common
oppression rnd need erch othcr the nlost: in the rrnry and the prisons.
Ceorge Jackson's policy towurds whites was essentially as follows: black
people will get themselves together. They will fight the pigs ilnd ilny ritcist whites
who side with the pigs. But rny whitcs who recogDize their true interests and are
williDg to fi! t the white power sttucture ure welconre as lrllies.
As the blacl prisonen posed nrore and nrore of a thrert to the prison
systenl. the white cons began to split into two groups - the screw-lovers and the
sarew-hilters. The screw-hateni. the stLlnd-up cons who couldn't be rehabilitated.
while slill sonrewhat ra.ist. !anre to uoderstirDd that no sLrccessful rebellion could be
won without thc leadership of the blicks. Out of that coDlmon reed. not out of
blnck people trying to cxpluin their case to whitey. canre the beginning of an
i[1ti-rtcist n]ovement irn)ong white cons.
Thc August 7 comrDtlnique explains the mtlrre of Ceorye's leadership.
George wus no integrationist.
Ceorge t ught lls thrt we were black. and thrt all tlut re.rlly
rlr.'rDt wlls our culture was dillcrent fronl lhe ELlropeans and that we
cunle frour Afrie lnd wcrc descendants ofKiugs.

But Ceorgc ulso taught thut it's suicidal to write off potentiol allies and
lerve thenr to fight xgainst yo!r.

He constructed progrunrs which were coulposed of bhcks.
browns. nnd whitcs. He pointed out to us the conrnonillity of ollr
circuDrslxnces rnd th t thc s nre pig th:rt had a boot up u black's ass.
just so hxppcncd to be the s n)e i.lenticxl fascist that hud the saule
boot up this whitc guy's ass. This basic truisnl. along with hours ilnd
yerrs of terchinS. ii lhr iuuse of rhr brrlh o[ the presEnl priroD
ll]OVenlent.

George Jackson's book. "Soledad Brcther." was read by dt lerst 40 white
guys while I was in prison. At Deer Islilnd lilst sunrDer. a strike of over 150 guys. led
by the black cors. won the support of over 50 whitcs. Irish guys tiorll Southie and
Itrlixn gllyr from E st Boston.
Tonl Wicker. a whitc southerner who wcs on the nledirting conlmittee rt
Atticil. tells of the incredib[' solidrrity Lletween bl ck. white. and Puerto Rican
nrrzemeul. the ehborute. tightly
irnlrtes durirg the long seige. He dcscribes.
coordin td organiznlion the prisoners set up. irnd coneludes:

in

Thrt kirtd of oryrniziltion. not to nlention the unity
disphyed by the prisoncrs. woulLl h ve been inrpossible if therc had
been rocixl discord in block D. None was apprrent to the observers.
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The human security chains were inteftcial, and the
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told Wicker

Man. there's people in here we treated like dogs dowr
gon'
home. but I want everyoni to know we gon'stick together' we
get what we want, or we gon' die together.
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GEORGE AS A REVOLUTIONARY WRITER
Ideas play a centml role in the revolution. Revolutions are made with guns.
but the guns are shot by people who have a clear idea why they're fighting. Malcolm
x never shot a pig. But his words were lethal weapons and his enemies wanted him
dead.

George's writings were not parlor-room revolution. They were burning with
violence and, most threatening to the system, they were convincing.

I am an exhemist. I call for extreme measurcs to destroy
extreme ploblems. To me, life vithout control of the determining
factors is not worth the effort ofdmwing breath.
International capitalism cannot be
destroyed without the extrcmes of struggleThe entire colonial world is waiting for us to
come to our senses. Their problems and
struggles with the Amerikan monster are
much more difficult than they would be if we
actively aided them. We are on the inside. We
are the only ones(beside a very small white
minority left) who can get at the monster's
heart without subjectiog the world to nuclear
fire. We have a momentous historical role to
act out if we will . The whole world for all
time in the future will love us and rcmember
us as the righteous people who made it
possible for the world to live on. If we fail

lhrough fear and lack of

aggres5ive

iftagination, then the slaves ol the future will
curse us, as we sometimes curse those of
yosterday.
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I don't want to die and leave a few sad songs and a hump in
the grou[d as my only monument. I want to leave a world that is
liberated from hash, pollution, rachm, nation states, nation state
wars and armi€s, fiom pomp, bigotry, parochialisn, a thousand
brands of untrurh, and licentious, usurious economics.
If there is any basis for belief in the universality of man.
then we will find it in this struggle against the enemy of all mankind.

The international revolutionary movement has produced some great
stmtegists, poets, and warnors. But George Jackson was a strategist-poet-warrior,
and his ability to explain the deeD humanitarian principles underll,ing revolutionary
violence made him a threat to the system. His enemies wanted George Jackson dead21

THE FINAL THREAT:
PREVENTING GEORGE IACKSON FROM COMING TO PUBLIC TRIAL
The prison authodties were worried about the forthcoming Soledad trial - a
tial that was due to start in a few weeks. Imagine what was about to happen. A
bdlljant spokesman for the pdsoners' movement going on trial in what was gohg to
be a struggle of national importance.
It was a trial about a killing committed in Soledad Prison. Much of the
defense would center on explaining the circumstances surrounding the killing of the
guard - the mcism, the brutality, the abuse - setting a context lor the more technical
defense which also would be prcsented. Witness upon witness would come forth to
document the antihumal conditions in the California (and Amerikan) prison
system. The prisoners would charge that tiger cages we.e first developed in the U.S.
to be used against black people, and ,i?r exported to Vietnam.

The Soledad trial would create a
national focus on the pdsons. A life sentence
for stealing S70. The vicious myth of the
"progressive" indeterminate sentence would
b. expo{ed. rnd a system that equates time in
a cage with stealing inanimate objects would
be exposed.

1.

Eleven years without a parole. The
Adult Authority and all parole boards would
be attacked as the racist . feudal institutions
they are.

)) 'i,

The trial would add fuel to a national pdsoners' movement. For some, a
few changes would be all that they thought prisoners deserved, for others, just the
beginning - but for prisoners, a wonderful first step if they could be won: unlimited
visits. work release as a regular part of the sentence (not just a privilege for the
selcct), an overhaul of disciplinary procedures outlawing the hole, conjugal visits,
rew construction elininating cells and building dormlike confinements in their
place. nutritious food, adequate recreation, furloughs, prisoners in policy-making
positious. outside job training and educational programs, no restrictions on mail and
publicalions. rnd :ln allout ilttack on institutional racism, including the initiation of
bhck studies. the hiring of black administrators and officers, and the firing of racist
ofllcials.
If George had been irlive. the trial would have sparked. at least for a while
in fad-crazed Amerika. an avalanche of prison writings. prison exposes,
de,nonstrations outside of prisolrs. legal suits trying to elljoin the prison authorities
from viol!tiDg evcry possible right of their captives. Motion that already existed but
rvould hrve beeen intensified as the trial progressed.
ln the nriddle of this national co[frontation - George. Ridiculing, exposing,
analyzi)rg. rgitatillg. arld. throrgh his example. inspiring even more insubordination
anrong the people the system already considels too insubordilrate.
The prison authorities werc panicked about the upcoming Soledad trial
because they had just lost a previous trial- almost exactly the same as the one
coming up. wheu white witnesses cracked under cross examination and admitted
tll{y h .l licd Jnd hu(n brutrlized into dorDg so.
22

THE SOLEDAD ? CASE

-

THE HIDDEN TRIAL

A very important recent case is virtually unknown to the public. for reasors
that will become clear.
In July 1970. six morths after Joh! Mills was killed. a second guard,
William Shuli, was killed at Soledad. Seven convicts, all black, were charged with his
murder. Before the case came to trial the charges were dropped against four out of
the seven. Three black convicts, James wagner, Roosevelt Williams. and Jesse
Phillips, were brought to tdal.
The prosecution case was based on white convict witnesses who were
supposed to say that they saw the lhree black cons kill the white guard. But the
prosecution ran into some problems it hadn't expected- Thomas Brenson. one oftheir
key convict withesses, took the stand and said that he had been in his celi 3ll day
and had been able to see the whole thing. Under cross he was questioned as to why
he wasn't in a school program for cons. which was compulsory. He said he had paid
a con to sign him in. But the teacher gave testimony that he himselfsaw Brenson in
the class that day. So Brenson changed his story to say he went to class. signed in.
and snuck back to his celi. Undea furlher cross examination Brcnson admitted that
he had lied under coercion, and that he had not been in his cell at the time the guard
was killed.
Another witness, also white. William Brizindine . had given a statement that
his original testimony was a lie. He told the defense attorneys that Captain Moody.
the head of the Soledad guards, had pulled a concealed weapon on him, put the gun
to his throat, and told him that if he didn't testify he would be blown a,rr'ay. nre
defense was able to Eet statements front Moody in which he admitted he had pulled
a concealed weapon on the cons.
After Brcnson broke down oD the stand the assistant DA who had been
working on the case was pulled off it. The Chief DA of Monterey County, William
Curtis, came in and made a motion to drop the charyes agafust the Soledad 7
because "the prosecution catlnot sustain its case."
Pat Hallinan, one of the attomeys for the Soledad 7. told me that. "This
case is just an example of the callous and cavalier way the pdson authotities treat
pnsoners. They were so sure they would get a convictioD that they Ilgured any
story, no matter how Llntenable, would be believed."
The Soledad 7 case set tlvo frightening precedents for the state's prison
authodties: It showed that convict witnesses. no matter how bought off and afraid.
cannot be definitely counted on du ng a long trial to maintain their testimony, their
credibility, or even their desirc to stick to the story. Secondly, damaging evidence
may come out during the trial that the authorities want to suppress. Captain
Moody's pulling a concealed gun on cons is now public record. It contradicts a lot of
the stodes about pison guards supposedly being unarmed and has some direct
beadng on the possibilities of what really did happen to George.
The Soledad 7 case is virtually unknown. It has been kept from the people
because the authorities realized they were suffering a terrible defeat ard cut off the
tdal beforc too much publicity developed. They would not have beet1 able to quietly
drop the Soledad Brothers trial!
George made a clear threat in "Soledad Brother"The logical place to begin any investigation into the
problems of Califomia prisons js with "pigs are beautiful" Govemor
Reaganradical reformer tumed reactionary. For a real understanding
23
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of the failure of prison policies. it is se seless to colltinue to study
the criminal. All of those who can afford to be honest know that the
real victinl. that poor. uneducated. disorganized nlan who finds
himself a convicted criminal. is simply the end result ofo long chain
of corrllptioD and misnanageflent that starts with people like
Reagan a d his political appoirtees in Sacranento. After one
irlvestigrtes Reagan's chamcter (what makes a turncoct). the next
logical step in the irqLriry would be a look into the biggest political
prize of the strte - the directorship of the Deparhnent of Correction.
(Raymond Procunier. who is Ieading the public canrpaigr to cover up
George's nrurder.)

George was two weeks away fronr
personally leading that investigation when he
was killed.
The rbsolute best political prospects
for the Crlifollin fascists would have beer a
long. damlgilg trirl lasting for n1onths. finally
convicting George. Fleeta. rnd John. who
\ror.lJ be \cIrcn.rd ro derlh. Crorge. frulng
the execution thrt would probably be delayed
y,"ars during the rppe!l process. wolrld be sent
to Death Row. which would not be very
different fronr where he was alrel]dy. ln l'act.
he would only be nloved from the first tier to
the second tier of theAdjustmeDt Center.
Bafh Johtl Clutthette aild L'leeta Drunlgo Jirst
becatfie ?otlst:iols of the black struggle at
Soledad prisott. Tlrcrc Jahn atte ded so p
llusliDt :eetings. but it Naet't u til the tinte
al Jahn Llills's leath that Johfi became ork oJ'
the leadefi of the struggle inside. Fleela got
innersecl it the black struggle thro gh a
Black Histor)' class, a d \ras labelled a'1i1ilittlnt" b.t the authotities Jbr hating posters oJ'
Huq Newtotl a, Rdp Brown on his \valk.

Fleela leanp(l aboul contmunism lro|t
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DuriDg that time John and Fleeta would beconre more rvell krown. Thejr
irto public recognition tha)r George's liery wr;ting ilnd
personal charisma- But they are already a powerful lbrce inside the priso|ers
movemellt rnd through the bltlck organizations workiug on the trill. would beconle
belter recogllized by people on the streets,
And duriug that tinle George. a,rd John rnd Fleetr too. $ould be writing.
sending nressages to the people through their xttorneys and tlierds - thrce livins
martyrs whose exarnple might provoke tulss demonstftltions. retrliatory violence.
and even kidnappings denlandirg their release. Aud that would be tlr. Der/ Rclgxn
and his henchmen colld expect.
courage is less transhtable
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At worst - for them - John. Fleeta.
and George would be acquitted. Jury trials
have been providing a lot of problems for the
systcnr lately. After the acquittals and
mistrials in the cases of the New York 21,
Bobhy ind Ericka.llucy Ne\ston, and Bartee
Haile. they had every reason to be worried.
And well worth repeating, the Soledad Seven
case had backfired with the exact same
strategy the strle $as going to try again under an interiational spotlight. After such a
trial the vindicated Soledad Brothers would
be brought back into the maximum security
unit - lheir leserd amplified. if that could be
possible. and their threat as an example even

I

greater.

)

There would have been great public prcssure to parole Ceorge lbr his only
remaining crime of ste.lling S70. lf his parole were deried agrin. lhe monumcnt.ll
treachery of the system would be clear to even more people. thercby helping the
revolution. lf Ceorge x(re rcleased ...i1's not worth eve,r speeulilling. lhrt was
impossible. George's only chance for persorral freedoDr lay in beiDS brokcD out. ll'
George rvere ransorned or broken out. public sympatlly for lhrt nel \loukl be
maximized, be.ause George had gone to great lengths to show thal he was nol irrl
enemy of thc people. as werc the Reagars aDd Nixons ind Rockefcllers.
Time was on Geotge's side. As elch day passed his political situation grew
strorger. His best chauce for an escape and his chance to tur[ thit trirl into a trirl ot
the system were ahend of him. But his enenies wanted Ceorge dead.

THE GUARDS IN THE ADJUSTMENT

J

CENTER A PROFILE

It is true that on some level the prison guilrd is r poor working guy who ls
forced to choose between some terrible enlploynleDt optiors iD America. rnd
thercfore. in some ways is a prisoner of the systenr. But th t unalysis. while
containing a small kernel of truth. is almost alwrys put forth by people who hrve
never been prisoners. It's not just because all prisoneE hlte screws lnd irre less opcn
to pseudo'sympathetic cosmic analysis. It's because prisoD is vcry n)uch ir closed
system, and cons get to know the screws better than aryone.
The job of a prison guard is very much self-selecting. lherc are mxny
working people in this country who would stay unemployed betbrc accepliirg
money to lock human beings in their cells every night. There are occ0sionirl decert
guys, and they are certainly appreciated by the cons. But the srdistic nature ofthe
overwhelming majority of the men who choose to be guards. the existing corr-hxling
ethic they walk into. and the very naturc of the job (even the best screw locks
prisonen up and goes home) mean that orl some level. you horc to like beitry a
The guards' society is incestuous. Most of them live near the prison. often
right on the other side of the wall. Usually, they are offercd inexpensive housing by
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the state in retum for being an off-duty reserve police force in case ol'escapes. This
is physically convenient, but it means that they never fully leave their roles as
guards. At night they have nightmares of escaped cons (or recently rcleased ones)
coming back to seek revenge.
Many guards are father-and-son teams: the building of a family tradition
irdicating their ideological commitment to their work. Sometimes, the guards'wives
hang around the safe parts of the prison too. the prison being a perverse home rather
than just a job. Guards usually have one bar where they congegate, sometimes with
guards from other prisons. They play cards at each others'houses. go to ballgames
togetller. aLtend their children s $edding\.
But despite their psychopalhjc attachment to their filthy work, many
guards hate their jobs, even when they don't verbalize it. Nervous breakdowns
among guards arc frequent. Their behavior. even when not directly abusive, is so
obviously abnormal that it is a constant source oljokes rmong the cons. Alcoholism
is rampant. And the perverse need of scre$s to trrk to i]t least a few cons nbout thcrr
problems - since oI1 one level they ar'? locked Lrp with us all drv - means that a
constantly pe grapevjne of golsip ir.. rrrdbyscrews irll'ng j.r;ry sto|ics abollt
other screws, trying to prove they'rc good guys to well behaved cons (called rats).
In the specific context of the Adjustmeul Center at S!n Quentin there were
shrrp contradictions between the prisorl's need to prcserve a nlinimum facade of
hum!nity - especially given the growiig publicity abont the Soledad Brothe$ - and
the psychic and security needs of the guards who hrd to work lhere.
How would you like to lock up 17 of the baddest nrotherfuckers in the
world. guys who had to be segregated and "rdjusted" beciruse even the misery of
regLrlar prisou wouldn't break them, and palrol those corridors wilhout any visible
weaponsl There is a certain sick logic to tyranny. Those guards rrele iD danger. After
what they were doing to those n1en they deserved to be.'Io keep the upper hand
tlley nroved even lurther on the offensive. pissing ir the food, barraging the caged
men with insults. refusing to fix clogged toilets for days. ripping up letters and
papers the men lneticulously saved. Yet, no matter how hard they tried, their goal security - was unattrinable- The rnore abuse they subjected the men to. the more
their security really was in jeopardy. As a result, the guards in the Adjustment
Center were always ou a very short fuse. hatiug to come to work every day to face a
lile and deilth situation. Every prisoner in the Adjustment Center dreanled ol killing
those screws and dreatued of beiDg killed by them. Every screw who worked tllere
had drerms of killi,rg the cons. and nightmares of beillg killed by thenr - especialty
by the Soledad Brothers.
It is not clear where the order for George's murder began within the state
power structure. It is often the case that important matters such !s political
assassinatior are never directly discussed. The following dialogue, while hypothetical
ir1 its specifics. reflects the ki d of dialogue that goes on among those in power ever
day. lt could have begun on the level of disgruntled guards. who werc described b)
the San Francisco Chronicle as "in a state of mutiry" over not being given enough
power to handle prisonen in the Adjustment Center.
Guard: Look, l'm not workin'in that Adjustment Center
any more- My men are in a state of mutiny. Every day we go in there
with those animals we're taking our lives in our own hands. We need
more money. extra pay for dangerolls assignments, more insumnce
money, and damn it, we need a free hand to do whatever we need to
protect ouBelves from those savages.
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Assooate Warden: You know ['m 100 percent behind yoll
men but a lot of that money just won't be coming. You know these
taxpayers don't appreciate us. Why l'm killing myself, you're killiig
yourself, but they'd rather give their money to those fuckin' bums
on welfarc- They sympathize with these killers more than they do us.
All I can do is testify before the Legislature like I do every year. But
when it comes to inside the prison you have my complete suppo .
Guard: Yeah, but Jackson has all these bleeding heart
reporte$ and lawyen now. Now I don't give a shit who he is, he's
not gonna tell me what to do. If he thinks he's gonna get off the
hook lor killing one of us he's got another thing comin.' If the cou s
let him off I'll kill him myself. Now lcok, the men want to carry
guns.

Warden: Look. I don't give a shit about the pxpers or his
commie lawyers. You do what you think is necessary. I'll back you
up. And don't wait for them to make the first move. Don't take any
chances with them. And no matter what happens I'11 back you up
completely. The public doesn't understand the problems we have to
deal with. You have my word. My men can't go into that jurgle
without the fullest cooperation.
The same basic process exists a1l the way up the ladder. A hypotheticrl
situation between Commissioner Procunier and Governor Reagan.
kocunier: I just thought I'd fill you in on what's happening
in San Quentin. Had lunch with Lou Nelson last week. He said the
situation with Jackson is getting very tense. The Adjustment Center
is in a constant state of uproar. The officers on duty want our full
support to protect themselves.
Reagan: You do what you think is necessary. I'll back you
up.
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These dialogues describe how the initiative for Ceorge's murder could have
come from the San Quentin olficials with the knowledge and encoumgement cf the
Govemor. 1, is morc prcbable, hovtlevet, aftet what we sav, ot Attico, thot th
politicdl initiatil)e began in the Governot's oflice, and was enthusiastically canied
out by the San Quentin officials.
The exact details of what happened in the Adjustment Center that day may
never be known. But the basic outlines ofa state organized assassination seem clear.
There is a long history of political assassinations of black revolutionaries in this
.ountry, and inside the California prisons it has become a horribly common
)ccurance. The state's motives for wanting George killed were not just ample, lrom
ihe warped perspective of a Ronald Reagan, they were compelling. Finally, th€
official story ol George's death is so tmnsparcntly false that no one outside of the
prison system, even those who rejoiced at his murder. have chosen to defend it
publicly. The state is supposed to make an explanation to the people when it kills
one of its enemies. So it put forth an explanation as a barren ritual. But for thos€
who rejected that explanation and raised further questions they said,"The discussion
is over. lf you don't like it, remember Kent State and Jackson State and My Lai and
Malcolm X. That's what happens to people vho ask too many questions."
Some people on the left think we shouldn't argue so vehemently that
George was not trying to escape that day. They are afraid we are making it sound
like trying to escape is a bad thing, or that we want to portray George as a
"well-behaved"' con, mther than strongly defending his moral and strategic right to
escape

,

That criticism misses a life and death point. Oppressed people held against
their will have every right to escape. George spent his life educating people to that
fact. But to deny the overwhelming evidence that on that particular day George was
,o, trying to escape is to leave every revolutionary convict open to be murdered in
his ccll.
Many people are not yet ready to enter a life and death struggle against the
govemment, but are developing a strong moral revulsion to its policies. A
govemment that shoots a prisoner who is trying to escape is bestial. but a
govemment that murden unarmed prisoners of war is even more bestial, and should
be exposed as such The National Liberation Front demands excellent treatment for
its prisoners of war. The failurc of the U.S. to respect those human demandi.
inflicting torturcs instead, has further exposed the U.S. throughout th€ world. and
brought the revolution in this country a little closer.
Georye Jackson did not plan to spend decades more in pdson. lf legal
means could not get him out, he made it clear that he would plan a well-executed
and audacious escape. But there is no convincing evidence that George planned to
escape that day, and until there is, it'simperative to forcefully convey the brutality
ofthe system in terms of the specific crimes it commits.

THE IMPACT OF GEORGE'S MURDER ON THE PEOPLE
STRUCCLE FORL1BERATION

Be realistic. You revolutionaties delude yourselves.
The counfy isn't rnywherE neal a revolution. lt will
take a lonS time before people are angry enough to
pick up guns and start fighting.
28
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True, in some ways. But it misses the point. The rcvolution has already
llegun. lt has not yet exploded into a mass, armed war, and that process will develop
over the yea$. But no levolutionary movement goes from nothing to everything. It
begins among the most oppressed and spreads to otheN who become energized by its
anger and power.
FIes the revolution begun? It depends upon where yolr are. It has begun in
Soledad. Srr Quentin, the Tombs and Attica. [t has begun in Watts, Detroit' and
Harlem. lt has not begun in Harvard Square. And it may never begin in Wellesley or
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The right wirlg forces. led by Nixon. Reagan, and Rockefeller are launching
a authless canlpaign to defeat the very bepJnnings of that revolutionary movement
Ceorge Jackson's murder is part of a bloody battle for control of the
Cilliforniil plisons aDd the country as a whole.
The Attica prisoners were dealt with so brutally not just because of their
demands. but because of the terms on which they chose to fight their battle.
H.rd they said."We're just humble
crinrinals. sick victims of our society, who just
want a new basketball and TV's in our cells"
they would still have been brutalized, but not
a,
nearly as b dly. But when they said,"We
\
people,
we
and
demand oLrr full rights. we rre
will be lrexted rs people. we have done
nothil)g wrong. It is your sick racist
imperialist society thnt is colnftitting the
crimes. and we waDt out." the Rockefellers
decided to set a clerr example for others who
might have sinilar ideas.
George Jrckson's life was dedicated to seizing power, nol winning reforms.
That is whot got him killed.
The struggle for the power to control our own lives is the context for
und(r:t:rr(lin! the onSoing \ ur i,t Califomia.
George Jackson's murder isjust one battle in that war* W.L. Nolen. Clevelard Edwards, and Alvin Miller, three black leadem of
the Soledad cons. lre killed by a sniper guard.
* Three days later. John Mills. a white guard, is killed ir retaliation.
* Geo4e Jackson. Fleeta Drumgo. aid John Clutchette. the Soledad
Brothers. are charged with murde ng Mills.
* William Shull. arother white guard, is killed at Soledad.
* Three more cotls are charged with murder.
*Jonathan Jackson leads a successful kidnapping of a judge to break out
black cons on trial for stabbing a guard, and to ransom his brother George.
Jonathrn. William Chdstmas. and James Mcclain and the judge are killed by police
riddling the escape van with bullets.
* Angela Davis. good friend of Jonathan and George, long-time enemy of
Goverror Reagan. is charged with murder. hunted down, and detained without bail
for over ir year.
* Nine guards are killed in the Califomia prison system in one year, an
unprecedented number.
* The Convict Union, the August 7 movement, and other underground
prisone$ movements are otganized.
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* George Jackson is murdered.
* Three guards are killed during the assassination.
* A San Francisco policeman is killed in retaliation.
* Three buildings of the Califomia prison system are bombed by thc
Weather underground in retaliation.
* George's murder helps spark the Attica rebellion - one of the most highly
developed political-nrilitary revolutionary actions the government has ever seen.
* Rockefeller ordc6 a massacre - a response reflecting his awarehcss ofthe
magnitude of that threat.
A war. Foughts with ideas. speeches. organizations. and stEtegies. But a
war - with lives lost lDd taken.
After George was flurdercd. the right wirg even further accelemted its
iltlrcks on the prison rroveme,rt - reilizing that power was at stake and to stop there
would give the iDitiJlive lo lhe revolutionJries.
Gover[or Reilgon nrade his strategy clear,
Callirrg the killing of the San Quentin guards "savage and
senseless." Covernor Ronald Reagan ordered his administration to
tilke "whatever steps are necessary to halt the violence and protect
the lives" of both officers und innrates in Califoflria prisons.
He said Saturday's escape attenrpt was "the result ofefforts
by rcvolutionilry elenrents ill our society intent on extending their
religion of violence. hate. aDd DrLLrder to withil the walls of our
prisons."

He vowed."such efforts to incite violence behind prison
walls caIDot and will not be tolerated."
Relgiu. in a prepared statenrent, s0id he fully suppo s new

by State Corrections Director
Raynrond K. Procunier.
These gct-tough measures are an atternpt by the prison authorities to
roll-back the small i provements the prison movement has won.
get-tough nreasrrres arDoLlnced

THE ATTACK ON THE ATTORNEYS
SiDce the Mississippi summer of'64. each new law school class has turned
out a growing number ofradical. and even revolutionary lawyers. They are willing to
ilntagolize judges. wurdeDs. a d governom to nrake sure their clients are given the
best possible deal. Some are willing to go even further. They realize it is utopian to
nsk their clients to "phy lair" when the deck is stacked. An allegedly radical
ilttorney who watches the D.A.. judge. and jury conspile agai[st his'or her client.
ard yells "Right or. power to the people" as the client is dragged away to do
lo-to-15 is a fr.lud. Many attorreys are coming to realize this nnd. while working for
individunls within the rules set by the system. are also workirg as revolutionilries to
destroy that system by uDy means necessary.
At this point. that group is smrll. But a much larger group gives moral
support illrd dedicated legal help to rcvolutionaries who openly advocate contempt
for the present laws.
The move against the attorneys has taken two major directions: trying to
intinlidnte lawyers to drop their associations with revolutionaries, and making it
technically impossible for them to carry out their work.
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WHERE IS STEPHEN BINCHAM?
Pictures
sisters and
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Stephen Bingham, a radical attorney

who had been representing black and white
revolutioDaries has been charged with 5
counts of murder under lhe same Califorrud
statute used against Angela Davis - in which
beirg an accessory to a nrufdet is considered
the sanre rs rctually doing the killillB. The
intent is to frighten atlorneys away from
developing too close a relationship with their
revohltionary clients.

fe

The day atler Georse Jickson wls urdered there was an :lll points bulletin
out for Stephen Birghrnl. There were r1o wilrrnnts immediately issued for hin. but if
he hild showrr up lor questioni g. wrrril,lts could hilve been gotten in minutes.
Milrin County D.A. Bruce Brles said."l have no charges agilinst Bingham. I
ju$t waltt to lrlk.to hillr... rt least rs r key witness-" It wasn't too difficult !o figure
oul whit the D.A. wnnled to tnlk to BinglraDr aboul. "Prison sources" told the

press:

"You could speculate the gun was brought in in a tape

recorder."
"Birrghanr was the last person to see Jackson alive before he
wus brolgllt bnck to the Adjustnreot Center-"
"We know he (Jrcksotl) was clean when he entered the
visitirg roonl. and he (Jrckson) was hot - he had the gull _ when lhe
guards were ilbout to search hinr aluirl."
to

You don't necd x law degree to ullderstand the fmme-up waiting lbr hinl.
Knowing tlut hc didr't do it. seeing the inctedible stories beiDS put forth about
George's elilborrte escilpe plot. Jlld hlving some respect for his own survival.
Binghrnl didn't show Lrp Ior questioniDg.
THE RACIST DEAL
AftEr one day. B les lifted the A.P.B. He said he had been told by sources
close to Binghom thrt BhghaDr would contact hinr voluntxrily - being a l.lwyer and
atl. The rext day ft beccnre clexr whrt was goiDg on. Binghanis fJlher had conle into
tow[. he irld Brles hld made .r derl to get his son olT the hook. and Old Man
Birgham was ot'fering it to his son through the Dewspapers.
Using thr' front prge of the Siln Francisco Exruliuer lbr his personal
chssified. olle of lhe maDy fringe benefits of being in the rulirlg class. Judge
Bingh l set the ternls thrt he rnd Brles had worked out tbr tris sou's return.

u

Judge Alfred M. Bingham said last night he believes his soD
klo\r.i,tgly brou€ht the gul1 irto the prison when he visiled George

Jackson.

3I

At a press confererrce he told the Examiner he felred for
the life of his son, whom he described as "an e x traord if 'trily
dedicated do{ooder and non-violent radical whc shunned violence."
"Some of the extremists have been driven to great violence
and have even killed their own friends if it placed their movement in
jeopardy," he said.
"The whole escape plot was lunacy without any chrnce of
success. Stephen would have no part of it."
He said he hoped his 29 year-old son wrs in hiding and alive.
and not kept a prisoner "by whatever revolutionary group was
involved" in the plot.
He said he had been to see Marin D.A. Bruce Bales. Binghanl
said Bales felt his son may be in grave danger. Bales said todry.
however, that his office is "assuming he's alive" and is continuirg to
look for him "as hard as we can."
Young Bingham's companion. identified as Mrs. Vanitiil
Witherspoon Ande^on,23, had signed he. nanre oD the prison
visitors' book and gave 2230 Tenth St. as her residence.
The address is the headquarters of the Berkeley chapter of
the Black Panther Party and also the Bobby Seale Free Clinic and the
Angela Davis Defense Commi(ree.
Bingham, member of a distinguished and politically
powedul New England family, said he learned the attache case
containing the tape recorder - in which the gun was hidden - was
carried into the prison by Mm. Andenon.
She wasn't permitted to go into the inte iew room to see
Jackson, said Bingham, and she passed the case to his son. So it was
clearly possible he didn't know what was in it.
Asked how it was possible for the gun to get into Jackson's
possession without his son knowing it, BinghaD said, "l have reason
to believe that Steve left the interview room to get cigarcttes for
Jackson."
He said he got that impression fton his co w$ation with
Bales.

Bingham's father is a rich, demented. mcist pig - which js how he got to be
judge.
a
The deal that was offered Stephen Bingham was one of the most dishonest.
nauseating, racist appeals imaginable. Had Bingham accepted that deal. this is how
the story would have read.

Rich, well-meaning, white do€ooder, non-violent Stephen
Bingham broke down hysterically today and charged the Black
Panther Party, the Angela Davis Defense Committee, the Bobby
Seale Free Clinic, and George Jackson with conspiracy to mutder.
Bingham, son of wealthy, powerful, and wonderfully white Judge
Alfred Bingham, wept continuously, crying out, "Oh Daddy, how
could they use me for such a dastardly plot when all I was trying to
do was win justice for my clients under the adversary system that
makes this country so great. How could I have let myself be duped
by those crazed, unstable black people."
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Bingham related, "l received a call saying Ceorge Jackson
wanled to see me. I immediately went to his aid, and for no fee
either. When I got to the prison Mrs. Witherspoon, you know her, the
black one, said to me, "Here, take it, take it, take this briefcas€ with
the tap€ recorder in it with you." l was baffled by her strange
request. But being a non-violent dotooder I complied"When I was there George asked me to purchase him some
ciSarettes, which I did, paying for them myself. The guards were very
polite and let me out to do so. When I tetumed I saw Ceorge
scrambling in my tape recorder trying to take out a pistol, a clip of
bullets, and an Afro wig. I was shocked of coune, but I leamed in
sociology that these people have strange cultuml patterns, so I said
nothing.

I

"When heard what later happened over the radio I can
assuE you I was as shocked as the next fellow at what had happened.

mean, the lunacy of it all. lt must have been Mrs. Witherspoon.
Knoving there was a gun hidden in my tape recorder she cleverly
sign.d the address of the Bobby Seale Free Medical Clinic because

I

she knew how those black people love those murder indictments, and

will do anything to win some publicity."

To Stephen Bingham's credit, he is not the murderous swine his father is.
He tumed down this white man's deal to frame black community groups, and has
slayed undeEround.
INTERFERING WITH THE LEGAL DEFENSE
New regulations have been set up by the prison authorities that make it
extremely difficult for attomeys and convicts to carry out their legal work.
. Prisoners can only have one attomey of record. The previous practice,
prisoner
that a
could have as many attorneys as he or she felt necessary for a proper
defense, allowed attomeys to work cooperatively. Now, even if an attorney needs to
ask his or her client one brief question that is necessary for a motion or a brief. the
attorney must travel to the prison, rather than have a friend who is going there to
visit another coo do it .
r Only licens€d investigato$ can take testimony and interview prisoners. ln
the past, the attomeys were able to prepare energetic defenses by working with
movemcnt inv€stigators - womcn and men who, authorized with a letter from the
attomey, could go to the prison and do long taped interviews with the cons. These
invcstigators developed close relationships with the cons. and provided another
fiiend on the outside and a relaxed situation for the cons to think through the
information necessary for their defense. Now, only licensed. professional
investigatoas, who charge $15 to $20 an hour and who are not trusted by
levolutionary cons, can go into the prison.
r No tape recorders are allowed, allegedly to prevent the smuggling in of
guns, which could be lemedied by a thorough search if that was the real intent.
Attorneys must take testimony by hand. a lengthly. impeIsonal process that sharply
curtails the quality and quantity of the informatioD presented.
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Long waits at the prison. Often. .llorneys hrve been goillg to tlre prison
and instead of waiting the usual l0-:0 minutes for their clients. nre detained lbr
hours while their clients are located.
These are just a few of the many obst cles.
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THE TORTURE OF PRISONERS

s

After Ceorge Jackson was killed and the guards re-established thcir militnry
power._ the prisoners ir the Adjustnrent Center were nercilessly to und. Durhrg
those days of horror the inmates werc Drirrcrlously able to pnt together an atfidavit
documenting their trealment and asking for inrDlediate relief. Thehct lhat torturcd
men had to write their plea ilr thc stilted. tight-assed white langrrage of the ntn.s
l€gal system makes their "affidavit" even more p!illfrrl_

s

We. the undersigned. ench bei g held iDcomnlunicado
of suffering from both wouDds and intemtl injuries inflicted
on our persons by known l|d utknown tgents of Warden Louis S.
because

Nelson.

That Warden Louis S. Nelson and Associate Warden James
W. L. Park through their agents did. on August 21. l9?l kill one
George Jackson and conspired to nlurder the Llndersigned who
relused tojoin in the state olficial's conspiracy.
That ofllcers Doe l. Doe f. and Doe 3 did open the cell
gates and order the undersigncd to come fronr their cells. thereafter
gunshots or what appeared to be gunshots weDt off and all went into
the cells in the back of the sanie buildirg to lvoid beilg shot.
Thereafter the prison guards, armed with guns. entered the cell block
and ordered the undersigned to cone out to be killed. The
undersigned were ordered by the officers to take offxll their clothes
and walk fron the cell one it a tilne. Each of the undersigDed
received vicious physical beatings by prison guards with blackjncks.
clubs and guns. Each of the undeBigned was handcuffed and nllde to
lay on the ground naked fronr approximrtely 4 o'clock p.M. to l0
o'clock P.M.. ut which time. one i,rnrate. Allan Mancino. who was
hand-andleg'chained on the ground. was begging the gurrds to
loosen the handcuffs, cuttilg hinr. and was told to keep his nlouth
shut by the officers guard who shot part of his leg off with a rifle.
There, one Mancino was nlade to lay. begging for a doctor for
approximately an hour before the guard would allow hinl nloved.
Thereafter the undersigned was made to lay on the ground while
prison guards threatened to kill theD and shot all around the
undersigned; beatiog the undeEigned in such x way wou ds alrd
injuries still show on thenr. their bodies. and they still suffer fronr
aforesaid beatings, and are being held inconnnunicado by Wdrden
Louis Nelson. While being held incommunicado the undeNigned ure
being constantly threatened by prison guards.
I declare under the penalty of perury the foregoing is true
and colrect.
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Torture is a continuolls process with the mental and physical bling part of
an excruciating whole. The minute to minute expectation ofb€ing tortuEd,lastin8
foa endless hours. and for these melr days turninS iuto weeks. is part ofthe to urs
itself.
It is Saturday and George has just been murdered. You arc lying on thc
ground. head shaved. naked and bleeding. A racist pig puts s gun to your h€ad and
shakirg with fear screams."Nigger. you're gonna be the next onc dead. Hey,
Charlie. you think \pe should kill this nigger next?" Four bodies ove.. Mancino is
screilming. Other cons moaning from blows to the back. Sroin. and head. The guy
next to you is shrieking because a cigarette has be€u put out in his face. The cuffs
are cutting off the circuldtion ilr your arms so bad you feel like you are beinS slowly
electrocuted. You try to hold out 'til court Monday. hopiug you can tell the poopb
whrt is hilppenirg. hwyers. fnftilies. the movement. anyone. But Monday comes and
for some relsoD you aren't titker to conrt. The guard yells."There's no morc court
for you. nilger. this is thc courl right here. ard l'm the judge." Monday is another
dly of bcrtiDgs xlrd fei]r. On Tuesday you are finally brought to court - st.ong.
determined, but physically and
mentally shaken. You rip off your shirt to
show people the physical marks vhich ar€
such a small part of the hell you'rc enduring
and white liberal reporters, whose only
tortures arc on the psychiatrist's couch,
say."Hmmmm, let me see thc marks, lct mc
see the marks. Gee. it doesn't look that bad, a
little red and sore. bul I mean, they said

'torture.' You know how thesc

p€ople

exaggerate."
t'leelil Dnlnlgo wrote Ilis mother. Inez Williams, a note that day.
When John ilnd I get back, they're going to vamp on us.

I
might get killed. They're talking about charging nre with anothcr
beef. I'll be hilndcuffed when they valrp on nre. so will ,ohn. When I
left this lnoming pigs kicked me in th. stomach and told me they're
goiDg to get Dre when I return this aft€moon becausc of thc
infomration we let get out. (The information in thc affidavit.) St8y
in contact with Phil and tell hi l love him. If we don't s€e the
people anynrorc. know that we love thenl. I love you.
Your son,
Fleeta Drumgo

THE ATTACKS ON THE SOLEDAD DEFENSE

fa

The govemnrent has given up even the pretense oia
trial in the Soledad
cilse. The courtroom has become a military tribunal. The Judge. D.A., and tactical
police are now acting openly us a teanr.
The Monday after George was nrudered. Fleeta and John werc due in court
for pre-trial motions. Their attorneys showed up in court, but Fleeta and John did
not. The judge agreed to motions by their attorneys to have them brouthf in the
next day. but Warden Park. whose legal r€sponsibility it was lo deliver lhem, was not
held in contempt. Floyd Silliman, John's lawyer. s.id."If we hadn't shown up we
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would be jailed for contempt." Richxrd Silver. Fleeta's lawyer. said."My client was
not brouglt to court today because he is still beiDg tortured."
On Tuesday the prisoneN vere finally produced. John and Fleeta came in.
hcads shaved. b.dly scarred. shaking. and borely able to walk. The spectators. ja iled
behind the S 15.000 ghss partition to protect the judge. watched ir hor.or.

The long affidavit documentinS the torture. Defiied. lldge
'not relevalrt-"
Request for two Dlonths continuance because of
"prejudicial publicity" stemnling fronl George's Drurder. De,i?d
Request for stlte funds to proceed with the defeDse.

found

it

Denied.

Remove the bullet proof shield

thrt irtinridates jury

and

sPectators. De[i€d.

Keep Clutchette and Drunuo in city jail overnight to prove.
by a physical exaDinatior. thut they were benten. Detied.
Allow convicts. exrorvicts. unregistered blacks. Chicanos
and "poor people" to be included oD panels for junes. Detied.
Any other motionsl

The attorneys were becoming ircrelsiugly distraught lls it becilme alear
they were powerless to help. John Thorne. George's !ttomey. was told by thejudge
that he had Do standing iD the case since "A higher court now has jurisdictioll over
your client's life." Thorne screamed, "lf you don't rct ir some wily to investigate
what's going on in there you're gonna blow this country so wide apart it will never
be recognized."
On Thursday the unberrable tension
ignited. Fleeta and John came to court. rfter
more beatings. and screamed for help. Fleela
ripped off his shirt to show lhe mlrks of his
beatings and yelled. "Go ahead and kill nre
now. They're going to kill me anyway. so kill
me and get it over with."
Ms. Doris Maxwell. JohD's rrother. sta ed crying alld screamirg."Oh God.
someone stop thcm. they're killing my sor. they're killirg them." Two bailifh
movcd on her and started pushing her out the door. She yelled illld struggled 0nd
they couldn't get her out. As even the Chroricle described it "Tactical squad ot'fiiers
rushed in, clubs swinging. to help the bailiffs... Mrs. Maxwell was shoved h0rd to the
floor, weeping uncontrollably." Two black revolutionaries. the Price brothers - Phil
and Marty - rushed to her aid and were sDashed with clubs. A shocked group of
spectato$ ran in all directions as blood flew over the walls. lloors. and flces of the
Soledad supporters. By the time the court wus cle:lred the Price brothers werc
charged with assault and battery on an officer as they were taker to the hospitll.
The judge scolded the d€fendants and attorneys for provokirS the violencc. a[d
adjou.ned for the day.
The movement has always urged peoplc to ilttend politicxl trirls to bolster
rhe momle of the defendants. to cou ter the heavy pressures oo the jury lbr r
conviction, and to get the word out to the people in the streets. The state hopes thut
by beating spectators. kicking the mother of r defendant. rnd clubbing and indicting
the'people who went to deferd her. the prisoners will have no supportcrs oD the
other side of their plastic shield.
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DESTROYINC THE VISITS OF CONS AND THEIR ATTORNEYS

I

had the following phone interview with an attomey who is reprcsenting
ir the AdjustmeDl Center.

one of lhe men

Ho$, is he?

He's being beateD daily. He was beaten on the way to our intervie\r' The
slid he wls moving too slowly so lhey smashed him down to the floor and
kicked hiDr. By the time he canle to our interr'iew he was shaking and had a hard
guards

time concentrating. Johu Clutchette has gotten word out that he doesn't even want
his attorncys to visit hinr anynrore bec:ruse he caD't titke the beatings he gets before
!nd rfter erch visit.

Ib\\, \'as

hiri spitit?
He was terribly frightened. He hils been threatened with death every day.
ilDd alter George's nurder he believes thenl. During our interview he was cuffed. and
lhere wrs ll partitiou betweer us. The guilrd stood in a chair by the cell 6nd kept
yelling iD."Hurry up. hurry up." I asked him if we could have some privacy and he
told me."You're lucky you're getting .r visit." My clielrt virtually refirsQs to talk. He
told me. in :r whisper. "Cin't trlk. they'll kill me." Some attomeys have had to
resort to writing notcs brck aDd forth when they crn 8et a clienl without cuffs. One
(onveFiei in SpJnrsh to not be overll(Jrd.

Horr' are l,ou tredted

I

With coDtempt. but l'nr Betting more used to it. Each time I come i,l my
briefcasc is dumpcd out. each legill page is carefully checked. allegedly to make sure
t haven'l snuggled iD nny contrlbilnd politioal liteidture. Sometimes I feel paralyz€d
by how little help I nr. I sonrelimes hrve to wait thre€ hours to see my olient, then
havc i hill-horrr visit thilt is o help to hi at all. I work all dav and they laugh at my
nrotions and beat my client.
l4hat do t'ou think fe t on about George's mutder?
I wish I k[ew. No one rs of yet is willing to tell the whole story for fear of
being killed. But I dor't Deed to know everything. I've been lied to by these people
for three years now. I know it was a set-up..lnd eventually wgrd will gct out. But
some people will pay I very high price for bringing that information to thc world.
It's an honor worki[g with those men.

THE SAN QUENTIN SIX

The chain of brutality seems endless. On the day that George was
murdered. three guards and two white inmates were killed. lt is impossible to figure
out exactly what happened. lf the guards were killed in retaliation for killing George
and trying to kill other innutes. such actions are clearly justified in terms of
self-defense. If 26 men are lined up and the man shoots number one and you arc
number two it is fatal insnity to argue,"Well I'm not suta he's gonna kill me, he
hasn't established a clear pattern yet-" And morally, self{efense is not just an
37

abstract concept. it means that membeni of a community cannot tolerate any of
their nrembers being attacked and killed. If George is mudered, that community
must defend itself or face extinction - if not by hanging, by hardening of the
arteries. Any revolutionary community lhat stands by while one of its members is
killed should disb nd. because it will never be taken serioudy by the people.
The strte has corlsistently been unabl0 to discover which brothers aotually
did retalidte ngainst thcir jailors in accordaDce with the rules of evidence they
proless in thcir legal system. A guard is killed. They have little idea who did it sinoo
most of dre nron hatc the guxrds and the guards have systemrtically provoked almost
all the lnen. So thcy single oul suspects brsed oD who they consider to be their most
dangerous politicrl eDeDries. pull together some convict witnesses who can be bribed
or thrcatcned.ilod hopc that thc rlcism of the juries. since almost all men chalged
arc hlilck. Plcrto Rican or ( hicano, and rlmost all ol thejurors are white, will make
tials, the Bobby Seale up for their lack of evidcncc. But in thrce H(ey
Ericka Huggins triul. thc Ncw York ll trial. and^"cwton
the Soledad Brothen trial, the
whito juries hnvc been undcpeDdablc. liom the statc's point of view, honest lrom
our poiDt ol vicw. und huve retlscd to return guilty verdicts. The state does not
want to chnrge all thc innliltes of Soledad or San Quentin with conspiracy to
nurder. becuuse thdt would admit a politically damaging truthr that after the
systenratic beating. gassing. and murdcr of convicts that goes on in the prisons, most
innrirtes ure close to killing u guard at nny time, and when one is killed, the state
rarely has any idea who did il. To admit that would contradict their rhetoric about
how most convicts love their crges. except for a handful of troublemakers.
But it is not evcn clcar that the guards were killed by inmates. lt is very
possible that some or all of the guards were killed by other guards and the murders
were blumed on the prisoneni. Certainly Attica has shown us that the state will be
more than willing to kill its owD prison guards if that is necessary to kill black
revolutiona es. and illso feeh free to tell d1e people that the cons did it until the
facts fin llv conre to lisht.
The rerult hri been inJi(lnlent\ Jgrinst 6 revolutionary brothers. charSing
them with killing three guatds ard two inmates the day that George Jackson was
murdered. They were beaten. tortrrred. ard held at gun point while shots were fired
into the ground close to their helds. The nren are Luis Talamentes, Hugo Pinell,
Johnny Larry Spain. David Johnson. Willie Tate, and Fleeta Drumgo. As of this
writiDg they havc been denied thcir right to defend themselves, are brought into
court chaincd and shrckled. and have even been denied their ght to choose
uttomeys that they trust. lnstead. they have been saddled with court-appointed
ltto.neys who function against their irterests, and who will make sure, out of their
own politioal disrgreements with the clients they are supposed to "represent," and
out of their fear of the judge. to dilutc the content of an extremely important
political trirl.
Dcspite very little publicity. not even .r shred of legal rights. and systenatic
brutalization and torture by the prison guards since August 2lst. Fleeta. Johnny.
Willic. D,rvid, Hugo,.lnd Luis have provided an incredible model of unity. courage.
irnd political dedication. As David Johnson told us."We are the nightmare that
huunts thcse pigs when thcy try to sleep at night. the nightmare ol a people's
rcvolution they cannot reverse. That is what gives us the courage to go on, that is
why with ull their courts ilnd gtlards and gun towers alld police it is they who are
scrrcd moae than us. All we have is the people. But that will be enougll."
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This trial of six brown and black brothers is one of the most important
revolutionary struggles taking place in the country right now. and should becone a
major focus of the people's work for liberation-
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THE SOLEDAD BROTHERS TRIAL
John Clutchette: not guilty on all counts
Fleeta Drumgo: not guilty orr sll counts
George Jackson: murd.r€d on

Aupst 21, l97l

'lhir irtick' wrs first written in Septenlber of 1971. shortly after Ceorge
\trs n)I(lcrc(l Now. ns lhe Soledrd Brolhers triill has eDded with the full acquittal
ol tllc l\vo sLrrvivinE brotheni. John il[d Fleet:r. it beconres even more clear why the

stirtd nlrr(lcrcd CcorSe. if people Deed to be ever more clear. The state had alnrost
l11 yerrs to prepire its case before defense attomeys were even able to interview
slrte wilnesscs. The strte h.ld lifi lnd death power over any cons who would risk
lcstifyirg asxinst their story. They had paroled rlnlost all of the convict witnesses
rvho rgreed to support their story. even a nrrD who had escaped frcm the prison and
bcsn caught less thrn r yerr before. rn rclio which lsually costs a minimum of five
yc:rrs bclbrc l)irole is even considered- The stale rejected every black juror who was
intcrviL'wcd. rnd wrs ablc to try John and Fleett with an all whitejury. Thejudge
wirs systen.rtic lly rnd ruthlessly hostile lo the defense. even denying notions to
give John rnd Fleetir nedical .lid after they displayed torture marks in the
.ourtroorn shortly fter George wLts killed.
ln spite of all thrt. xfter nlonths ol tritl. John and Fleeta were acquitted.
OD. of the Soledrd juroB. John CtllthtD. told the press alter the verdict was
(lclivcrcd. "[:vcn lhose of us rvlo were initially very opcn to the state's case were
rnrrzcd. The D.A- presented virtually no evidence Jgainst these nren. These men
werc hcld for two verrs rwaiting trirl xnd when it finully conres time for the state to
pre:cnl ils evideDce. it has none."
If Ceorge would hrve been dive. the trill would have attracted much
grcutcr ortionirl aDd intenutionul ttte tion. And now, with an acquittal on the
chrrgc thrl brought hi lo public iltlention there would be great prcssurc to parole
him rfter he served I I years for c S70 robbery. The state anticipated that. When it
beeilnle aleJr to thenr rhlt their case was so weak they could not count on a definite
eonvietion. they held their owD trial. and killed George.

THE ATTACK ON THE JACKSON FAMILY

'lhe slrlc of Cillifornia has llrcady killed the only two sons of Ceorgia and
I rslrr Jrckson. Now they are pressing the Dtatter to the rest ofthe Jackson fanrily.
-l
hc slrlc is strrting to build a cilse for conspiracy indictnlents against nrembels of
the Juekson lal)ily. rnd is already en$ging iD psychological warfare against then1.
Ed Iilontgonlery. undentood to be the F.B.l.'s top contact in the press, has
begun sprcutling n story that is ludicrols on its face. but deadly in its intent. He tells
ol his irside infoflllirtion inplicating the Jacksons in an escape attenrpt for Georg€.
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He clilirDs that Jackson instructed two ofhis sisters to bring derringers into
the prison hidden the hollowed out heels of their shoes. and to bring pl stic
explosives hidden in their vaginas. He also clainrs that Penny Jackson and Dclora
Ward. two of Ceorge's three sisters. lried to brilg their childrcn in to visit Gcorge
with toy guns strapped to the inside of their pants as a "dry run" lbr a fLrtLrrt eseirpe
plilnIt is doubtfrl that any iDdictnlents would conre down on such allcgalrollj.
It is an insult to the Jrckson fanlily und to you to go into a logical proof ol \,,,hy
Ceorge would Dever plirD xn escape based oD kids taking off their pants in the
visiting room to unstrap guns and wonlen taking explosives out of their vaginas. But
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the story has served its purpose. which isn't to indict. but to create a climate
favoruble to !ny future indictments.
After ten days of newspaper stories pickiDg up this line ofargument. I).A.
Bales aDnounced the indictnents agrinst Stephen Binghrnr. He was askcd by r
reporter."Do you plaD to iudict nleDlbe6 of the Jackson family']" He answercd a
benevolent "No conlulent." Bnt r&in. the idea has been planted and the Jackson
fanlily. even while nrournirg. Drust prepare to handle the next attack on thenr.
ln r petitioD to the UDited Nations denranding an investigation into her
son's death. Mrs. Georgir hckson srys.
Now thlt they have nrurdered the body of George L.
Jackson which they rre xttempting to conceul with the llitlerian
techniqne of the big lie. they will attel)1pt to elinlinate the rest of the
family through phony indiclnlents and charges. We expect charges to
be brought agilinst us. but we have no fear: Ceorge L- Jackson's spirit
did not expire on August I I . 1971.
REVOLUTIONARY RETALIATION
Evcry revolutionrry expccts death rt Iny urorDert- Evcry rcvohttionary
ntoverttent expects to sufler severe losses, The wry to slop more nturders is nol Io
ilpperl to the syo)pilthy of the nrurderers. but is to raise the politicnl costs so high
they will think twice betbra nroving the rext tinlc.
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THE BLACK UNDERGROUND:
THE GEORGE L. JACKSON ASSAULT SOUAD
On Mon(hy. August 30. the front pages of the papers said.
ShotguD-Wielding Men
Invade tngleside Station
S.F. Sergeant Killed
police sergeant wrs killed and r woolan clerk wounded xt

A
the Llgleside District Police Station last night when two gunrDen
entered the station, stuck a l2 guage shotgun through an opening in
a bullet-prcof glass window, and blasted away. SergeaDt John Victor
YoLulg who was standirg in a cubicle behind the wiidow was hit by a
blast in the upper right chest that blew out his entire chest. police
reported.
The next day, the George L. Jackson Asslult Squad. a black underground
organization, issued a conrmLlnique to the press to explaitl their action. The
Chronicle pdnted the fllll text oftheir Message to Blrck People.

On the night of August 29, revolutionary violence was
committed against the Ingleside Pig Sty as one political cons€quence
of the intolerable political assassination ol Conrrade George JacksoD
in particular, and the inhumane torture ir P.O.W. (Prisoner of War)
Camps in general.
We retaliated against these acts alolg with the constant
murder and brutalizing of Black people in theit conrnluDity.
We must not forget, nor allow our oppressors to continue
brutalizing families. friends. and incarcerated comrades. Renrerrber
August 29. l97l I
,11

THE WEATHER UNDERGROUND

George Jackson's funeral was held in the same sntal, church that
accomodated his brother Jonathan's the year before. Several hundred people were
able to fit inside the church. Seveml thousand waited outside and listened to the
services through loudspeakers. ln the first few minutes of the services people outside
were making some noise. a little disappointed that they weren't able to get illside. A
black woman came to a window on the second floor of the chutch rlnd spoke to the
crowd.

"Look. I knorv you're disappointed that you have to stay
outside. It's a very small church. but it's the best we could get. lf
Ceorge wasn't a rcvolLltionary we could have hild the biggest church
in town. But he ,rd.r a revollrtiorury ard we should be grateful we
can use this one. Now we're nll revolutionaries and I'rn slre you'll be
able to be with us even though you have to stay outside. But yotl
must be Drore quiet because you're interruptillg the services insideShe snliled and went brck in. She wilsn very lond. but sonrchow
everybody listened to what she srid. I isked the person ncxt to nre."Who wils she']"
She said, "That's Georye's mother, N{rs. Jackson."
For the white peoplein the crowd there wirs il sense ofquiet sadness. nlixed
with the pair of feeling powerless. There was sonrething lbout George's strength
that made it hard to cry for hiur. but easy to nliss hinl terribly. There was something

I

t

in a white nlovenreut thil{ is undergoilrg soule inrportilnt. but
no[etheless divisive. struggles right r)ow. thrt nr de it difficult to figure how to irct
to avenge George's death.
Duting the services sorneone erlre up to nle. 'Did you heilr what happened.
the Weatherpeople blew up three st te p sou buildings in three different cities."
People weren't talking about the weather bonlbin-qs with the usual "t'rr out"
tdppiness that could have been eqrully lpplied to r good joint or a new rccord.
There was much more of a conrbiration of respect fbr the tinling:lnd coordilution
of the acts. p de that our people were doing something. rnll fexr - cven bclbrc
Attica it wds cleir that things rre gettiug very heilvy xnd the tiulc lbr trippiness is
quickly disappearing.
The next day pupers filled io sonre llore dct ils.
about being

;routd

r.

The

Powerful bonbs ripped State offices in San Francisco. Stl
Mateo, and Sacramento today in terrorist attacks. Nobody wts hurt.
The bombings. iD San Francisco - where the Deparhnent of
Corrections office in the Feny Building was blasted - und in
Srcramento where the prison system's headqLlarten were hit. wcrc
apparently coordinated "revenge" raids in a retlli.ltion for the killing
of Soledad Brother George Jackson. There were no injLldes iD any ol
the attacks, buL extensi!e drrrruge.
That night on KSAN radio we

heard revolutionilry

news sllow broldcirst

the Weather communique explaiDing their actions. The comlnunique ended.

There must be .l price for rrcist attacks. a higher price for
murder. Mass actions outside the Tombs last year might hxve
prevented the murder of two Puerto Rican prisoners a week after the
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rebellions. lf Edward Hanrahan had been dealt with for the murder
of Fred Hrnpton, James Park might have thought twjce before
pnrticipati g ir the murder of George Jackson. Every prison officjal
ntust learn to balance his actions with his desire for personal Mfety.
The history of Black people in this country has been one of
passiorate rcsistaDce to the slave masters. All too oflen. Ihey have
had to wage thilt fight alone. Black and Brown people inside lhe jails
are doing lll they can - lnust they fight alone even now?
White people on the outside have a deep responsibility to
enter the buttle xt every level. Each of us caD turn our grief into
righteous anger and our anger into action. Two small bombs do not
cool our ruge. We nurture that rage inside of us. We view our actions
as sinrply a first expression of our love and respect for George
JrLksoo rnd the wrrriors of San QueDtin.

I w.ls listelli[g to the rudio with severul nrovement people. some of \honr
hild pr.'tty hetvy criticisnts of the Weather underground. Afler the broadcast the
roorl wrs vcry quiet. Sonleone finillly said."They're reallv ge iug rheir shil
logrtltcr." We nll agreed.
In rcspoDse to Georye's nrurder. the Weather underground has displa)ed
threc hnpoftont qlalitics. Fint. it showed that rllned violence nrLlst be relaled to
specilic xrd seriors grievances. A bonrbirlg th:lt seems to be carried or.lt ionre\\'hat
rilndo lly is lu.h less effective. for while it is trlle io the abstrict that the s) slenl is
cquillly terrible every day. bon)bings that are coordinrted $'ith prrti.ulir rtro.itirs
the systcDr crrries out - My Lai. the invasion ofCanrbodia. the Kenl nrurders. Atliaa
- nr kc it clc:rr to peopl.' th:lt the violence is del'ensive iu chirracter. irnd gel more
sulrport bccuuse th!'y speilk to the deep anger thrt people l'eel rt those tirnes.
Sccond. the underground showed impressive tacticil et'l'eltireness. Onl!'
onc week iftcr Georyc was turdered they were able to lttack nrajor. cle$ tlagets
directly related to thlt murder. ln the early stages ofan ulderground. drtioDs ire
oUe[ plilnned round what people are able to do rather than whirt should be dona.
Blowing.up Stardard Oil when Ceorge is killed because the corporirtions ultirnateh'
colrtrol the country is logical. but does['t reach people elnotionilll!'bealuse it s too
ubstmct. But blowiug up the "prison system's headquarters" und doing "e\lensi\,e
daruage" is najor military-political advance for the Weather undergrolnd, irnd is
showing people thut urba[ guerilla warfare as part of xn overxll slrrteg] is possibl.
ilnd effcctive.

Third. the conmunique itself was a major breakthrough. \\'hile Ne !'inr't
directly cont0ct the underground we can lesrn a lot lbout its internrl lit! bl ho$
thcy write rs well as how they bomb. Previous Weather conlfiruriques sulteled tionl
eilher a ce ain tight. turgid moralism or flipping to the opposite es(re e - "New
Moffiug." an uncritical. somewhat affected attenpt to rehte to the lilJk culture.
'fhis lutest communique had a sense of personal depth and power - the Jbilitv to be
heavy nnd denrandirg without being moralistic xnd rhetori(lI. lt nltde George
Jackson. and the Weather people. wonderfully real.
An underground cannot survive unless it is seen by the people above ground
as really relating to their needs. a small army figlting foI theN. The u[derground
must be more comnitted than the rest of the people. nrust push people. make them
feel challenged, and even to some degree frightened and unconrfortable. But if that
separation becomes too great. if the people begir to look at the underground as a
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)unch of people who do things that jeopardize rather than help them, then the
rnderground forfeits ih leadership. The Weather underground. through its
:oumgeous and strategically executed rcsponse, is becoming bettet uhderstood,
respected, and supported.

TWO, THREE, MANY UNDERGROUNDS

The word was that the Weather underground had done three coordinrted
bombings. But in their conrnrunique they said."Tonight the offices of the Califomiir
prison system in San Fralrcisco utld Sacranento were ilttacked." But what ilbout San
Mateo - the third prison office bonbed'l Certainly the Weather undergrouDd had no
need to be "modest" or "cool." Apparently. another urdergrouDd organiziltiolr did
the third bombine. totally uDknown to the Weather people. and yet within two
houn of when the Weatherbombs went ofT and for the sxnle purposel
Bay area novenrent people f'antasized a situation where two guerrillrs fronl
different organizrtions would bunrp iDto each other in il dark building rnd get into
an argument about which one got there first.
Besides the heavy d{nrage actions there were severul otheN)typified by the
group that set fire to a Bank of Anrerica branch ir San Francisco the day utter
George's funeral. Their brief connnunique read.
BrotheB and Sisters:
At'ter learning that the San Quentin Pigs had nrurdered our
beloved comrade George Jacksoll. we set fire to the Bank of Anlericil
otr Cortland Street in San Frilncisco and buflred out one of the bdnk
walls.
This action. limited !s it was. was the first of this kirld tbr
all ofus. Action overcomes fear!
Small group. secret, urban violence is beconing il significunt weapon irgilinst
the state - and is on the rise. The New York Tines of Septenrber : I points out thrt
the system is beginning to feel seriously threatened:

The United States has passed through another sunrmer
without massive urban riots, but group and political violence - fronl
civil disorders to the ambushing of policemen - has becoure so
widespread and persistent that some authorities find this more
troubling than the concentrated upheavals of the nineteen{ixties.
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Lloyd M. CuUer, executivc dircstor of thc Nstlonrl Connuirrion on the
Caulc! snd Pnvcntion of Violence, said, "lf prcscnt trcnds contilue. I think wa're
goinS to make Belfast look like nothing in another decade."
The political impact of George's murder hrs toUched nlillions of people.
The angry response has taken many other forms besides urban guerrilla warfare.
East Palo Alto, Califomia, is virtually all black. Three out of the five
meftbe$ of the Mudcipal Council, legally elected officials, passed the following
resolution.
It is utterly incredible that a prlsoner in isolation in n
maxihum security facility could acquire and conceal possession ofa
gun as has been claimed by authorities.

a
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Be it known to all who hear or see these words that we, as
leadeN, citizens, brothers and sisteN of the East Bayshore
community do heteby aflirm our disgust and dismay at this atrocious
act of genooide.
We demand full, complete, and fair investigation of George
Jackson's murder and a redress ofg evances including the conviction
irnd execution of all parties to this cowardly and cdminal act. We
reaffirm our support for the movement to free the Soledad BrotheN
ond all political prisoners in Califomia and througholrt the world.
George Jackso[, !n avowed revolutionary, a convicted criminal, is loved
nlrd nrourned by his people. A black majority in a city council demands that the
whites who nrurdered him be executed. When the system is confronted with the
unity of black respectxbility und black criminality, black elected officials and black
guenill.s. it h0s lost its capacity to divide and conquer, and ultimately, its capacity

to stay in power.

THE EXPOSE AS A REVOLUTIONARY WEAPON
Revolutions try to unify ideas and actions - each by itself is not enough to
chlnge people's lives. New official lies in the George Jackson case will continue to
uffold. People grew up being taught to trust the government. and even with the
lvllirnche of brutality we have witnessed in the past decade, there are still people
holding on for dear life wxitiflg so badly to believe what they are told. Major events
like Georye's n rder xre iDrpo ant tuming points in people's lives. The Bay ofPigs,
the lies exposed i,r the Pehtlgon papeN, the lies about who killed the Attica guards Anrericln politics is beconlirg synonymous with btutality and dishonesty. Two
nr jor pieces of new irrfornlation have conre out about George's death in the past
week. As nluch xs thc borlrbhtgs. they can help destroy the foundations of the

syst!'

.

THE MANCINO DEPOSITION
Allon Mrlci[o is il white con. oDe of the 26 cons who were in the
Adjustment Ccnter thc dily thilI George was killed. Mirncino is considered a stand up
coa, nota racist. He is presently being held captive in Nevada State Prison in
Crrson City. Nevndr. The state says he is there becalrse he wants to testify for them
lnd lte t'enrs the blxcks will Durder him. The blilcks in the Adjustnlent Center say he
is lheru beinf, threutened and tortured.
Ltlst April. John Thonre. Georye's attofley. took a swom deposition from
Mxllciro. The testinlony tllly supports the charge that there was a conspiracy to
fiurder CcoIlle Jackson. lt is printed in full below.

l. Allu Manciho de(lxre:
Toward the end of Jilnuary 1970 I was transfered from
"Max Row" at Soledad Prison to another section of O Wing at that
prisofl - tlut beinS the second tier. At the time ofthis transfer I was
then the only white inmate on that second tier: the other inmates
were all blaok and there wns known open racial combat at O Wing.
Approximrtely one week after I was moved upstairs frotn
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"Max Row" several glards including one Oflicer Spoon came to my
cell which was next lo the lLlst cetl on the tier, the last cell being
enlpty. Apparently they entered the tier through the back way,
through the tLrnDel so thxt they did Dot pass in front ofany other
cells on the tier. They canle aI nighl about l0 o'clock P.M. and told
nre to cone to the bars. They told nrc to strip. rvhich I did and they
examined me with a flilshlight without yet opening the door. Then
they had nre drcss.
ved
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Officer Spoon then crackcd open the cell about 6 or 8
told le to tum around. Spoon then handcuffed me
with nry hrnds behild my b!ck. which is not unusual. He then
phed r blindfold over my eyes so that I was unable to see, and this
struck me as uDusuirl and slared me. When I asked why I was
bliDdlblded I was told by Spoou that somebody wanted to talk to
il)che$ and then

lne.

nd lte grve me a ciSnrette.
They ahen took mc ort of n1y cell and out the back door of
thc lier. o short distrnce into the tlrnnel froDr where they had
rpparently entered the tier earlier. During the nrove I did not have to
pass in front of any other inn te cells. As soon as I left the tier and
was irl the tunnel recognized sevcrxl other voices being present
nerrby. One of these I recognized us Captair Moody's voice siuce he

I

ol'ten frcquents at O WiDg becuuse of the troLrbled stiltus
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ir that

part

prison-

Moody begln to address nrc rnd asked how I liked being
{nlo[g the nilgers on the second ticr tlld nsked how I felt about
George Jxckson specificillly.

He asked would I cure if xnythirlg nlighl hrppen to George
to which I answered th t I didn't cilre one way orlnother.
llood.t' tlt?tt osk?d Dte dirc(l| il I \\rtkl kill Geor\c JdcAsofi. He
Jackson

said he did not wilnt another Eldridge Cleuver.
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I thought thnt this wns very strilnge - possibly I set up for
further crimihul ch.rrges if I ilgreed. I didn't really undeEtand whtt
Moody was tryiltg to do ut this poilrt. I was on the secoud tier lnd
Jackson wds oD "Nlax Row."
Moody tlrcn hypothesized r situation where lwould be
txken out h the ytrd to locute r kllife. He said that it would be
unfortunlte if I should break towardJ the fence ilnd be shot ifsuch
an event xchrally hirppencd. ,/ rrrlc lood lltis h)'potlrctical ston' lo
he 4 ditc(t thrcot ofi n| lile il l did ot kitl George Jackson. I
rerlized that Moody wrs conlpletely serious. When I refused to join
iD this plot lo kill George Jacksou I tvils tnken back to my cell.
A few dilys tfter this incidenl with Moody and Spoon and
the other guards I wils lransferred out of O Wing in Solednd to palnl
Hall. Chino.
I dcchre uuder pe,lalty of perjury that the toregoing is true
ilnd aorrect. St. Luis Obispo Prisou. Cillitbriti.t. \,larch l9. 1971.

John Thome had planDed

to

use that deposition as a

evidence in Ceorge's detinse. But George was murdered first.
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najor piece of

It

is wonderful that Mancino had the coumge to give that testimony. I
assumed that when it hit the press il would become a major national scandal. But it
aheady has hit the papers! Buried on page five of the San Francisco Chlonicle and
virtually unheard of elsewhere.
THE SECOND AUTOPSY REPORTI
THEIR LOSING BATTLE TO COVER THEIR TRACKS

It

is beconring clear that the only thing the officials really planned was to
kill Ceorge Jackson. They have been unable to put together even a faintly plausible
story. One month after George was killed the state has been forced to totally reve$e
its original story of where the bullets entered George's body.
The Exrminer of September 22 brought out the following story:

On August 23. Dr. Donovan O. Cook, Madn County
Coronor.

his assistant, Eugene Fontaine, and his investigator, Keith
Cr.rig. all s,rid Jrckson was apparently killed by a bullet that entered
the top center of his skull. The slug crashed through the bmin, down
the neck, and alorg the right side of the spine, fracturing two dbs,
and ca[rsing a rib bone to fracture the right lung, and exitinS the
lniddle back.

Today's report indicated that the pathologist, John
Manwaring. had doubts Just houm after Jackson's death as to where
the firtal bullet e,ltered the body. After checking with ballistic
experts. he said lhe bullet entered Jackson's middle back, broke two
ribs. lrrveled up the spine. through the brain. and exited the top of
the skull -just the opposite path described by Dr. Cook.
The qucstion raised by this new infotmation is: could
Jxckson have been killed by u bullet from a twenty foot gun tower
locrted sonre distrnce to hi\ rear.
Other hw enforcement ofliceN theorized that Jackson
ro ld hrve been slruck lirst try a bullet to the ankle, could have been
fJlling wilh his hcnd Iower than his torso when he was hit.
Dr. Cook {nd Investigator Craig offered similar explanations
both brsed oD the assunptioD &at the fiIst bullet hit Jackson's
lDklc. 'lf he was llat on the ground he could not have been shot in
thrt wry." Of cou6e. this is only speculation, but he certainly could
have bceD or his kuees with his head down.
As to the misleading autopsy report issued by his office two
days !fler Jackson was killed. Dr. Cook said."That was a preliminary,
incomplete reporl. You nust remember I was careful to say the
appafent cause,"
Belore you begin to contorl your body to figure out how your head would
legs for the exact hypothetical split second in which it would be
physically possibte for r bullet to enler your back and cone out through your brain
fronr rn overhead anglc l0 feet over your heird co siderably behind you, consid€r
the testirDony of Johi ( lutchette. Or1 Tuesday after George was killed, when John
was finally brought out of the Adjustnrent Center to court, he told the people, as
reported in the Chronicle,

filll between your
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nony. I
1. But

"They shot George in the back and then when he wasn't

it

dead they came up :tnd shot him in the head," John Clutchette burst
out at one point in the chrotic court hearing.

icle and

John made those charges only 3 days after George was killed, one day after

I was to
lausible
rcverse

the first coroner's report. and almost a full month before the second coroner's
report admitting thal George wrs shot in the back! There will be fiore coroner's
reports, and it is lulnored that lirere was a private autopsy done that will disclose
even more damaging evidence in the future. But still, it will come down not just to
entry routes, but judgenents. and the drastic change in the story seems to indicate
that John's charges are true.
Fearing that information would conte out, they had to announce it
themselves and then constrlrcl a virtually impossible scenario to explain the new
facts.

AN INTERNATIONAL INQUIRY INTO GEORGE JACKSON'S MURDER

Malcolm X was murdercd shortly after he began to urge black people to
take their problenrs to an intemational forum, and to see their liberation in
intemational tenns. Nl rtin Luther King wrs murdered shortly after he began to
actively link the stiuggle ior civil rights at home with the struggle to end the war in
Vietnam. The governnlcnt is very .rliaid of black people's growing consciousness that
their liberation will conle as para of a revolutionary movement of third world
PeoPles.

Mrs. Georgia Jackson announced.
Because I hrve experienced the lawlessness of the United
States for the past zl8 yetls and in particular the last two years of my
existence in which the state of California and the United States has

murdered my only two sons, I will petition the United Nations to
investigate and protect the human rights of my son, George L.
Jackson and those penons whose bodies remain incarcemted in the
barbarous penal institutions of the State of California.
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Ruchell Magee being slhckled in the courtroom
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ATTICA

It is hard to weigh the direct imprct of Ceorge Jackson's otllr(lcr on the
prison rebellion at Attica. But it would be r gruve nlistirke to underestinrxte it.
because right now prisons are ir the forefroDt of history. nd rebelliols are very
emotional things. The prinrary reasoD thc priso'l!'rs at Atticr rebelled was because
they wanted to. They fought lbr their n!'cds. fbr their denlrods, Ior their sur.r'ival.
But they are international guerrilhs with strong ties to the black nation as x whole.
with strollg ties lo the interniltio al nrolenrent lbr revohtiou. with slrong ties to
George Jackson - and all of those ties were pirrl of their needs. The Atticx stru{ql!'
jumped olT on jts own eDergy for its orvrr rcxsons. Lllrt wlrerl things got rough iind
people began to question whethcr they should risk dyirg for those dentnrlds. George
JacksoD was a powcrful force that srid "Ycs." And Ceorge Jilckson s frt(' told th('rn.
"You have a bettcr chrrce fighting lhrD you ll hirvc wrilir)g ibr thenl lo pul yotl in
segregation and kill you thcrc. '
Many people see thc Alticr stru!-!le rs .lnother nrirssxcrc. Jlrother exar]rplc
ofAmerican bnrtrlity.
Blt we nlust understilud il lor \vhal it r.'rlly is - a nrrjor politicill victory lbr
the black liberation 0roverrellt nd thc prisor movLlllcnt.

* The Atticr strugglc was i nrilitilry brclkthrough - rrl
unarned army winnins control of thc nun s lortress. The techrlicill
organization j volviug hrg(' nunrbers ol peoplc in rcsponsible
positions. carrying oul tilnctions cffectively. and devisiug ilDaginulive
security arrangcments. was brilliantly coDceived and ex('cr.lted.
* Strategically. the prinlary irternal problem in the prison
movement has alwrys bcen white rircisnl. White prisorlcrs acccpted
the leadership of black 3Dd t)uerto Riciln coDs. !nd exercised
important leadership thenlselves* The pdmary externxl problenl ol-lhe pisoDcrs nrov('tnent
has been winning support fronr il public thrt is pilmlyzed by I
property fetish. and thut wartcd thenr irr lh!, clrn in thc fiftt pl cc.
The prisoners orgaDized r broird united lionl of liberals. r:rdicals. rDd
revolutionaries to present their cirse to lhe people outside thc walls.
They were gaining nrore public support rs erch day went by and they
became better able to conrmllnicate their grievances.

Their denands were extensivc. firnr. but possiblc. People will Dot risk dexth
for emply slogans and the prisorrers fornrulrtcd lhose deDrunds crrefillly - wilh thc
care of people who understood de.rth to be r probable conscqueDec for sonre of
those who fought to the end. The two deulards thrt thc state rctirsed to grrnt replacement of the warden and tot l irnrDesty - were the difl'ereoce betwccD a rcal
victory and a defeat. An uncooperalivc wardeD could kill cvcry concession in lhe
implementation stage. clainling problcnrs of time rnd nron0y. rnd counting on a
lulled public not Io protest the dolrble-eross. No Drncsty would nre:ln thrt lterthc
rebellioD ended the most outspokerl inuriltes would be chrrged with nrurdcr.
kidDapping. and conspiracy. the way lU yor Lind$y did wilh th.'To[)bs leadcrs.
They were not holding out over two Iittle deorands. They were holdi,rg out because
they were too smlrt to risk their lives irnd thcn ugree to derl tll t gave thenl
nothing.
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The Attica struggle is still going on, trying to re-organize itselfin the face of
the nrurders, the shipping out of most of its leaders, and the heavy lepression the
prison is now under. For the n1en in Attica, "Attica" does not mean the day the pigs
oame in and murdered 29 cotls. It means a long struggle that began before most of us
ever heard of the place, and will continue after the inevitable loss of interest by
many of its new supporters.
Ceorge would have loved to have been at Attica. Had he been able to live a
few more weeks, months, yean he might have helped lead the future rebellion at San
Quentin.
In many ways Ceorge Jackson was a revolutionary spirit even while he was
alive. The state made surc his body was unable to touch many people, and be
touched by them. So C€orge Jackson's spirit went into cells in the Tombs, and
Walpole, and Cook County and Angola, because his body could not. George
Jackson's spirit went through the bars in Attica and touched the men there, because
George Jackson's body could not. George Jackson's spirit is an alive and growing
material force in this country. For some of us that is totally clear. If you don't feel
it yet, wait and see.
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BIOODINII'IYHTE
This is Conrrade George Jackson's last book. ln its devastating power ard
strategic brilliiloce it cstablishes George. and his brother Jonathan whose wlitings
fonn an importorrt prrt of the whole. !s the direct descendants of Malcolm X, the
most inportant revolutio[ary lelders of their tine. But like Malcolm, they are both
dead. m rdered. ard their lives reflect the bitter tragedy that has simultaneously
pLrshed our nrovefient forward aDd set its limits.
A people's revolution must be led by a revolutionary organization - in
Chinl the Red A lies .re led by the Communisl Party. in Cuba by the 26th of

July Movenrelt. and in Vietnilnr by the National Liberation Front - but also,
everywher€. by the nrasses of people. forged iDto unity for a protracted, collective
strugqle aguinst ,n iritixlly overwhelnliDg enenly. The Anerikan govemment and
those of us connnitted to destroyirg it understaDd two strategic ideas - that the
revolution ir this courrtry is being led by the blitck liberation lnovement, and that no
srccessful revolution cilr irdvance without a solid core ofleaders who have won the
t(rst of the people. who ciln live long enough to build close political lelationships

that can survive torture rlnd the thrcut oldeath, and who can develop a long practice
thot allows then to constantly learn from their mistakes and correct them.
The black liberation nroverlrent. and the liberation of all oppressed people
in this country has been dealt a s€verc blow by the Eovernment's relentless campaign
of syslamatic assassinltion of blilck revolutionary leaders. A black political
convention wus held recently iI Gary, lndiana to try to work out a unified, effective
strategy. How different it would have been if Malcolm, Fred Hampton, Bobby
Hutton. M.rtin Luther KiDg. JoDathan and Ceotge were there, and if in the
comnrunities workirg anlong the people werc the scores ofother l€ss€r-known black
revolution0ries who hrve been g!nned down in the past decade.
Once agailr. we nre forced to r€ad a compelling book. like Malcolm's
nutobiography. .lnd with each word that moves us forward find ou6elves ov€rcomc
by the puilr of realizilg our beautiful telcher is dead. Blood in My E!e, no rnattet
how brillirnt und hclpful. is rot enough. lt cannot replace George and Jonath.n
bcing hrrc with u3, spplying their wisdom to th€ constantly unfolding conditioni we
fice lnd hclp oreutc. hclping us drcidc what to do next, and giving us the courage to
do whrt wc know is right.
The revolution is not inevitable. lt will happen because we work to make it
hdppen. The first eleNent of a successful strategy must be to protect the leaders we
oura€lves havc chos€n. and to retaliate forcefully aDd violently against the system
when it murders the people we love. George and Jonathan were murdered with
hardly 0 whimper fron the people. The brotltels at Attica were murdercd and the
p€ople tha€w "ri8ht ons" over thcir Sraves fronl the imagined safety of their closets.
W. h.d u chilnce to keep them .live. to place sone limits on the vicious brutality of
the stote. But th€ stltc was not afraid of us. The Nixons and Kissinge6 and
Rockefellers and Reagans know that you can't overthrow a governnrent by exposes.
"Let therlr expose us illl they want. GeoEe Jackson and Jonathan Jackson dead are
worth ! nlilliotl criticul rrticles. a nillion peaceful protests, a nillion 'Avenge blah
blah' scribbled in chalk by white hands on canrplrs walls." And of cours€. they are
right. becuuse the fiDal insult is that so far. Ceorge and Jonathalr were most
respected by lhe systenl thal killed lhen).
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lf Blood in My Eye makes any point clearly it is that revolution is a war, a
political struggle in contenl but a military struSSle in form. It is fought with guns
and tanks and planes and poison darts and fists and spit and urine and blood. lt is
philosophical and spiritual and cosmic and liberating. but all those abstractions must
be foryed into concrete acts to have any meaning. At a time when bullshit is
attacking our minds like a cancer Ceorge and Jonathan arc profound by sayinS whar
should be obvious - that we are living in a dictatorship, that our protests are
tolerated, even encouGged, because they are futile, and thoe few who go otrtside of
the U.S. government-inspected and approved fomrs ol protest are gunned down as a
waming to the rest to keep nroving in their circular but safe exercises. American
fascism only exercises its power at the periphery, because it is fascism in its
consolidated. secure phase. lt will only inflicr its brutality in mass form when that
becones necessary. The difference between My Lai and Kent State is that after four
\rhite shldents were killed the sttldents stopped fighting. The Vietnamese did oot.
That is why the Vietnames€ are winning. That is why the v/hite student movement
cannot be found.
The Jackson brothers make clear that the first step is not to assault the
White House - their opponents' caricature of urban Suenilla strategy - but to protect
the people and the programs that emerge from the liberation struggle. A movement
that asks people to step forward to change the system, and then stands by passively
while its people are gunned down, cannot be taken seriously, and has no chance of
victory.
Soledad Brother. George's prison letters, is a grcat revolutionary document.
But its style and tone were necessa ly perconal since the letters weren't writtcn with
a book in mind. and that allowed some of George's enemies, masquerading as, or
even believing they were, his friends, to "translate" Ceofge's message into their own
But now George and Jonathan have put forth a book that cannot be co{pted by th€
marshmallow cyanide of nliddle-class praise. "His anger reflects the bitter plight of
Black America. This book is a must for those of us who want an insight into our
snroldering ghettos and prisons, and who will open their ears to the powerful cries of
this powerfully pe$uasive man." Sounds good, until you read that it comes from a
Ramsey Clark whose answer to George's anger is to praise the indeterminatc
sentence thtt kept him cag€d until they were ready to kill him, or from some libeml
capitalist. whose answer is to beg coryorations to dolc out money for vocational
tldining programs for ex{onvicts.
Senator Mccoveln, Ralph Nader, and scores ofwhite progr€ssives, radicals,
and alleged revolutionaries will choke on this book.
Soledod Brothel opens you up to the pain of how ugly the country really
is. It engages imperialism in a moral debate and concludes with a clear verdict of
guilty. The sentence, de3th by hanging.
Blood in My l/e is the continuation of Soledad Bruthet, a lI,anral lot
revolutionary victory because as George and Jonathan well undeastood, moral
judgements cannot be carried out without military power.
George and Jonathan have left us a clear outlin€ for revolutionary ptactice.
ht those who claim to love them at least give them the respect of dealing with thcir
ideas head on. and saying up front whether th€y think the Jackson brothels are great
revolutionary leaders whose example should be followed, or that they are
courageous but adventuristic types whose well-meaning ange! got perverted into
some bizarre acts that can only lead us to defeat. For many of us George and
Jonathan are very much alive. We will not tolerate attempts to nrurder them with
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facile eulogies and attempts to evade their clear in1peratives for action. Their courage
was integrally related to their stlategy. Those ofus who support that strategy should
begin the process of figudng oLrt its concrete applications for our own lives. and start
putting it into practice.
Blood in My Eye outlines a comprchensive analysis and stEtegy:

The naturc of the eneny George and Jonathan make no effort to
convince you that this country, Amerikan Imperialism, is ugly and depraved 8nd
must be overthrown. Like Lenin, by whom they are heavily influenced, they direct
their efforts to the problem of ftow to make a revolution, not whether or not wc
should. Not because they consider educating the unconvinced unimpo ant, but
because there are many books laying out the viciousness of the pr€sent system:and
given My Lai, Kent, Jackson State, Chicago, and the assassination George kncw was
imminent, the government seems quite willing to educate the people to its gwn
viciousness. So the primary task of revolutionaries is to €ducate the people by
helping them resist that repression.
The system is described as mcist. lascist imperialism, blood-soakcd 8nd
urin€-steeped. Ceorge and Jonathan a.e writing for people whose experience makes
those descriptions clearly true. as true as calling an apple an apple.
The object ies of the sltutegy- Thete are two. At minimum, the survival of
the black nation. "The black colony, U.S.A. has little choice. We must enter the war
on the side of the majority of the world's people, even il it means fightinS the
U.S.A. majority. We fight to live. We can't wait until the generation that thinks of
blacks as niggers and the rest of the world as gooks, chinks, spics, etc. has bcen
educated away. [t may be the reverse that happens, we niggers and gooks may be
blown away first. Or if we survive, what will we inhedt? A desert?"
The maximum program - communism, Not undefined "revolution," not
social democracy like Willie Brandt and Harold Wilson, but communism, like the
socialist count es ol China and Cuba arc working to build. The book is dedicated to
the "black communist youth." In it, Jonathan makes a strong defense of
communism as the corect revolutionary objective for black people. He argues
vehemently against the idea that communism is a "white thing." "They havc to
know that when they attack socialism, the communist ideal, and revolution, that
they are not logically attacking all that is white. They know that Ho Chi Minh isn't
white, or Chairman Mao. or Nkrumah, Lumumba, or Toure. They know th€re irn't
but one fight going on across this planet, the one between the impeaialist forccs of
capitalism and its victims. Could it have escaped their notice that all the African
states that rcally liberated themselves booted out the loreign businessme[ and arc
now socialist states."
Strateg! lor action- Every rcvolutionary strategy that emphasizes thc
military - or "violence" - is maligned and distorted by those who fear its bein8
caried out. They try to argue that the gun cannot solve all problems; but Jonathan
and Ceorge do not argue that it can. They put forth a three-pronged stratcgy, of
which two parts - educating the people and organizing the people into basically le8al
struggles - are to be carried out by the above?round communist party. The third
function, avenging the deaths oI revolutionaries trying to carry out those prcgrams,
and attacking the govemment for cracking down on the people's survival proirams,
will be car ed out by a separate, underground, communist army, working in clos€
political affinity with the above- ground party, but separate from it organizationally.
"There will be no educating, no consciousness, no revolutionary culturc, no forward
movement, without these three elements working with the harmony ofa healthy
oryanism."
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Since people hrve a ter)dency to co{pt even the most forceful genemlities,
George and Jonathan illustrate their theory with some clear exanples. "Why do we

go for this old shit. Most of the fascist functionaries live as unguarded as I do- I
could slip a knife between Max Rafferty's ribs. The Agnews and DuPonts, the
Rockefellers and Morgans, lll ol the Chetty, Hunt, Hughes types who sneak around
in arnrored cars and jets are just as reachable. Anyone who will come out of his
bomb shelter ciln be had. Imagine \yhat l,\ixon's arnrored car would look like if I
steppcd out of the alley and hit it with the anti-tank rocket Iauncher under my coat
- a brll offire- Hell will be their rewrrd."
They go on to break down. with vivid examples, principles of urban
guerrilh practice. The sections on nlobility, the ambush. camouflage, autonomous
infra-structure Llnd infiltration are designed to open up life and death conversations
among small groLrps of close friends who rerd the book. accept its principles, arld
then bcSin to carry thenr out.
The ccntral pillur of the slrutegy is lhat we can win. that every enemy has
its strengths rd weaknesses. and while the faint-hearted are overwhelmed by
American teehDology. tile Jacksons are just inlpressed. irnprcssed enough to have
sttldied it carelllly and worked out some basic guidelines for its destruction.
ln ternls of its social organization. the prinrary st.ength of the imperialists
is precisely their weakness - their top-hervy nilitary apparatus. its lack of flexibility
and initiative. "Thcir science olcontrol tLrrns upon thenl to weaken and wreck their
own institutions. How can a massive department or bureau or rcgiment with
hundreds of personDel ever coordinale any rctivity witholrt the strictest
regi[lentation, without ! massive neeting place to familiarize themselves with
procedures. without budges or unifomrs to identify each other. without
systematized patterns of thought and behavior. without clear-cut o.deE. Simple pig
types can only learn to function by rote and ilr cycles." (Anyonc who has been in
pnson knows this trtlth with vivid excitenrent. The slightest change in filling out of
forDls seDds the screws into hysteria for weeks trying to adjust to the re-programming,
I once heard a screw scream down to one ofhis supe ors who wanted a con sent to
the hospital. "Wait a fuckin' minute. l'm goin'nuts up here, I got 12 men in the
shower and have to hand out these trays of [ood. What'ya think I am, a superman?"
Apparently not.)
As Jonathan points out, "What wolld be the result ifeach pig were given a
different job each day in a different area or if he had to vary his code every week or
think for himselfjust one eight hour shift? Chaos."
But not only the imperialists' organizations are vulnerable - so is their
vaunted technology. The U.S. is convinced that "winning wars depends mainly on
gadgets and they presune that they can dictate the terms and grounds upon which
each battle takes place. Their egos will never allow them to admit that all the
ingenuity that has gone into the developnlent of thc blitzkieg has been wasted. A
$100,000 tank can be destroyed with two dollars worth of materials. a jet is useless
against a flenan, and it also can be destroyed on the ground by mortar from miles
away. Then too the pilot, years in the mrking. can be killed with a knife. The
'copter as a fighting machine is the most stupid of ell costly gadgets, it can be heard
from miles away. it can't be armored. a ten cent bullet can render it useless. Fighting
rcally depends upon the people and small easily machined portable weapons."
And finally, what emerges beautifully and clearly from the book is that
George and Jonathan are about winning, not about futile and ultimately destructive
acts of despair.
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"Our insistence upon military action, defensive ard retaliatory. has nothirlg
to do with ronarticism or precipitous idealistic fervor. We wnnt to be cffective. We
waot lo live. Our history tea!hes us that the succcssful Iiberation strugSles reqLrire rD
armed people.a whole people, actively participating in the struggle lbr their liberty."
This book is impossible to summarize. condense. It is short. to the poirlt.
pcrhaps
But
the most important part of the book is who its authors !re. because
people
they are
who have lived out their fantasjes. who have used their lives to the
fullesl. who have bridged the gap between intentions rDd actioDs. This raises
important questions for white people. because the central poi,1t of the book is that
we are not being asked to lead. we are beirg asked to joiD. The reader does not have
the option to persuade George and Jonathan to stop whrt they are doing. to take
their Sood intentions and "channel" them ilrto n]ore "constructive" radical. even
revolutioDary activity. George and Jonathan died carrying oul their slrategy. Their
central strategic assumption was that they were not alone. that thcre were nrany
people in this country who did not have the courage or wisdom to go first. but who
would follow their example.
I was at Deer Island Prison the day that Jonathan Jackson. Janres Mcclilin.
William Christmas and Ruchell Magee took the judge hostage. I was there with over
600 olher human beings, 60 percent black. the rest primarily East Boston ltllians
and South Boston lrish. The newspapers were forced to show four pictures. pictrres
of a black man with a shotgun taped to the neck ofa white judge. pictures ofa
white screw handing over his gun to a black revolutionary. The headlines blared the
usual bullshit - "Cmzed madmen killed in unsuccessful attempt to kidnap judge."
But we knew different. We were quiel. but very happy. All day brothers can1e over.
mostly black, bul many whites too. "Did you hear. did you see it? You should hive
seen the screws' faces. They're shaking just holding the paper. They know if their
bosses will give up a judge, ,fte) don't have a chance."
The movement is far from dead. What is dying is the male-dominated.
white. college student movement, thal in its egotistu and parasitic relationship to the
bourgeois press it claimed to hate, equated "The Movement" with student
demonstrations, and assumes that because it is now understood that college students
amed with rocks will not topple the empire. revolution has been smashed. But the
black liberation movement, the Chicano. Puerto Rican, and Indian liberation
movements are all growing sttonger, A mass women's movement in very early stages
is clearly growing stronger. The GI movement and the prison movement are movi g
to the forefront of history, and while student demonstrations were part of a
powerful antiwar protest movement, the cutting edge of that movement is the CI's.
whose mutinies and fragging of officers werc of much gteater import to Nixon, and
have pushed him to try to bring most of the troops home while still kecpxrg the war
going. But bringing the troops home, many of whom are third world people. no\r
armed with military skills, means that therc are several million Vietnam Vets
wounded, shell-shocked, Iighting heroin addiction, and facing racism and
unemployment at home, who are not at all "turned off'by Jonathan and George.
I met a friend of mine who is doing a lot of GI work. He works extrenrely
hard, but the many att€mpts to use the "legitimacy" that the system gives to GI's
have. like all others so far, been unable to stop Nixon's air war againsl the people of
Vietnam. He told me, with a sense of frustration and disappointment, "We're
starting to lose the support ofa lot of the brothers. They say they're fed up with the
bullshit, that they don't want to march. they don't want to be co-opted by Kerry
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and Kennedy. ilnd they don't believe the system will change by peaceful protest. l'nl
afraid they're gonna just go out and start blowing things up. A lot of lherr are
talking a lot of heavy paranrilitary stuff."
Fronl his perspective. I can understand his disappointment. But I can
picture Jo,rxthan and George snliliDg. and lelling the guy, "Don't put dowD that
paramilitary stuff. the returning vets uDderstand first hand from the Viel Cong what
it will take to win"i ard turnirg to the Vietnam Vets, telling them. "Rage on.
brotheN. rage on-"
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RPIt[
THE RED PRISON NIOVEMENT IS AN ORGANIZATION
I)EDICATED TO BUILDINC A CONIN,ITINIST SOCIT'I Y
WITH TIIE PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTRY
Thronghout our history. opprcssed
people in lhis eounlry hilvc riscD up. bcen snrrshed. risen up .rgirin. and tinirlly
settled lbr r picee ol the action - x snrrll. rotte pieee ol the big rotte,r r.tion. The
rcsull - oppr('ssed pcople rrc slill oppresscd. We lre not happy in Allrerikil. Our livcs
are bitter. ugly. depressirlg. nrld powcrless. The rich still run thc counlry. rnd us. WL-IHATI Fronr the
ARE ('OIlIlllThD IO hNDING
8ct 80 rve lnukc it clcar - wc
don't \vant prison relbrn Jny morc thu[ wc wilnt rirpc rclbrnr or cinecr rclbrnr- We
wallt conlnlul)isnr - il whole new wuy of lile $here the werllh o, the country is uscd
to servc lhe Dced\ of ull th('peopl('rqurlly. und wherc thc pcople. togethcr. figurc
out rnd carry ont how to build a good lile lbr !'vcryonc. Ne wilnt iln cnd to living rn
a world-wide enpire ruD by the rich ill lhc expc[se of virtuxlly evcry person. rnin]al.
and plant on the plinct. Thcse nradDren n)ust bo renroved fronr power.
We re rol just irltereslcd in tho problems of prisoners. Nlany ol-us luve
done time. and h ve a spcciill hatrcd for the systenr becuuse ol-haviDs becn caged by
it. BLrl we wrnl lo u,lite wilh all the oppressed pcople in this cou|try to change il.
We know that we crn't do it alo c. Out ol our p!ir1r d nrlger wr cLrn nndLtrsrrnd thc
pain rnd angcr of thc rnillions of other pcoplc whose livcs arc ude lliscrrblc by thc
imperinlists. We lre eonrrtilted to the lrccdoru and hrppin.:s ol lhc Victrranr$c
peoplc. and illl olhcr people fightiDg the United St tes govc.nnrert. Wc support
revolutiors agirinsl the U.S, govcrnnrelrl wholchaartedly Il s Dot orlr covcrnnrcnt.
it's the rich people's governnrent. Il they love it so nluch. lel thenl fight and dic to
ptotect it- And tr,e slrpporl tho\c rcvolLrtiors bccause through thenr. we hilvc sc.n
what we Drlrst do to n)ako ourselves lrec. Any eneury of thc U-S. Aflny - iuside or
ollt - is a liiend ofours.

THE RLD PRISON MOVII\'IENT FULLY

SUPPORTS THE SELIJ.
DETERMINATION OF TlllRD WORLD PEOPLES AND lS.rHEIvi
DEDI(ATLD TO
WORKING A ,ONC WHITE PRISONERS TO EDU('ATF.
AN-D (O[{BAT THEIR RACIST IDEAS AND PRACTI('LS.

Malcoln X. wher rsked by while pcoplc what thcy could do to id lhc
struggle of black people. told lhenl. 'Don't try 1o libemtlr us. wa re doing tin('
without yorl. Go rmong your pe'ople:lnd work therc. That is whcrc the problenl
is." We fully agre!'. Throughout this country's hislory. whrlc pcoplc. our pcoplc.
have been ihe bigg('st tlunkies ol the rich. Thr'y h.rve tgrcc(l lo livc in shvcry in
rcturn lbr beilg lhe best+ilid and brsl-trcatrd 5l:11!'s. At night- llle whilt \lxvrs
go to bed dreirming of sonreday bcco,ning their white nr.lrtcrs. only to wuke up
every morning with thcir chrins sljll snngly last!'ned. At night thcir lvhitc
mastc6. alicr lockinS rhctn i . go lo bed hughi g rl whrr xs\holes lh. lvhitc
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White people have paid a heavy price for their racism. They have eameci
petty
privileges by acting as hired guns fot the rich - keeping down the
their
liberation movement of black people, and the few whites who saw through the racist
bullshit. In prison, the biggest rats are the biggest racists. Check it out. A white con
Sets locked trp by a white screw who was sent there by a white administrator who
was hired by a white goveffor who was put up by a lvhite millionaire. And as the
white screw locks him up at night and goes home, the white con, in a cell next to a
black con, thinks to himself. "Man am I lucky I'm not black." And when the white
con feels miseuble and lonely and tortured and humiliated, he doesn't take it out on
the system, he does what the system has taught him to do _ he blames the blacks.
White pdsoners must purge the poison of racism out of their systems. Black
people are no longer counting on any sltpport from whites. Even if every white
person opposed the black liberation struggle, more than 30 million black people, and
millions more Chicanos and Puerto Ricans and Native Americans (tndians)
concentlated in large numbers in the major industdal and government centers of this
highly certmlized country, and supported by a growing international movement of
people of color from Africa to Asia to Latin America to the Mid East. can defeat the
United States and those whites who are stupid enough to delend it.
Black revolutionaries have made it very clear that any whites who actively
suppo the U.S. government will be treated as part of that government. We fully
agree, Over 50 thousand poor and oppressed Amerikans, the majority of them
whites. have died in Vietnam, used by the rich to try to defeat a revolution of
oppressed people like themselves- The ruling class gives their parents a medal, slings
some bullshit about how they died for freedom, and says in private, "the supply of
assholes is unlimited."
But they are wrong. Things are changing. Many white people are starting to
wake up. and are coming to realize that the struggle of black, Chicano, Puerto Rican
and Indian people is also a struggle for treir freedom. At Attica, many whites. when
confronted by the example of black and Puerto Rican inmates who sard, "we're
going without you, but you're welcone to come along," made a solid move forward
foa their freedom. The govemmenl had never seen an alliance like that, and faced
with it, went berserk, and was forced to kill 10 of its guards to try to crush that
movemetrt.

They will not succeed. We still have many problems. Our people still lose
hope too easily. Too many of our brothers and sistem, even inside the joint, are
strung out on drugs. Too many of our best fighters inside promise to join the
struggle on the streets. but come out. lose their sense of direction. and quickly get
eaten up by the cancer that is awaiting them. But that will change, because it mltst
change. We will give our lives to help that change come about as quickly as possible.

BUT WHAT ABOUT THE SHORT RUN. WHAT IS YOUR PROGRAM FOR
PRISON REFORM, HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT PROCRAMS TO
REHABILITATE THE CONVICT SO WE CAN CON'IE OUT AND PLAY A
CONSTRUCTIVE RoLE lN oUR GREAT SOCIETY? we support the i carcerutiotl
and rchabilitation of the ruling class- The poor and oppressed should not be ln
prisofi. Some of our sisters and brothers are in plison for things they didn't even do.
Most are there for cdmes against themselves, like drugs, or acts against property metal, paper, wood, stone. We totally oppose locking human beings in a cage for
putting a needle in their arm, or committing crimes against paper.
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We realize that some of our people have done harm to other oppressed
people - assault, rape, muggings, and murder. We take these matters very seriously,
and are deeply upset by them. But the solution cannot be found in the oppressed
being locked up by those who have created this society. We oppose the locking up of
purse snatchers by international ganglters. We oppose the locking up of desperate,
misemble committers of rape by those who rape women as a matter of systematic,
conscious policy. We oppose the locking up of people who have committed acts of
murder by those who dedicate their lives to mass tortute and murder.
Our altemative involves three parts, l. Educating our people to the misery,
futility, and immorality of directing their hatred of the system against themselves.
and of directing their desire to strike back at the system. against other oppressed
people We must show the people that something better is possible. and that they are
undermining the unity of the people, which we desperately need to change our lives,
by selfishly trying to grab a moment of pain reliefat the expense of their sisters and
brothars.
2. Second, we must develop community education pro$ams that take a firm, angry
stand against those who assault, rape, and murder among us, and make it clear that
those who commit thes€ acts are outcasts from the community we are trying to
build. We are not social workers vho can talk 'sympathy' and then flee home to the
suburbs to escape those 'animals.' Our anSer comes out of tespect for ourselves and
respect for oppressed people who mistakenly take on characteristics of pi8s. We
offer our support and respect to those who work to uplift the collective situation of
the pcopl€. We will withdraw it from those who refuse to discipline themselves, and
who try to use the people. 3. Third, we will move to protect ourselves and punish
those who attack us. We will ,€ver go to our primary enemy - the govemment. We
will never go to the police, courts, or arrny to ask protectio! from other oPpressed
people. At times in the short run that choice will be painful, but that is the choice.,
and the only path that leads out of slavery. If the people depend on the police
to defend them, then they will never learn to take them on and win the total change
necessarY for thek lives.
We will teach karate, develop community patrols and take all other actions
necessary to protect ouEelves from those of us who have been driven to savagery by
the system. But we will never colfuse those sisters and brothers with the system.
Many of our people who have committed acts against the people are deeply
sorry, and have dedicated their lives to ending the society that produced their
misdirected violence. But those sisters and brolhers who have put themselv€s
through a painful process of self-c.iticism, ard who have become revolutionaries,
hsve bccn subjectcd to harassment, and brutality and even dcath, by the hands of
thc prison officials, ss the pricc for that transformstion. Drspite its tslk of law and
order and crime irl the stteets, the system much prefers people 1{ho rape and people
who rob to people who work for revolution.
And for you on the streets who do not know if you should supPort the
pdson struggle, \ hat about /o!/ life? Do you work for the system oppressing poor
people fo! the dch? Do you work in ajob that produces no value for the people but
gets you a good salsry? ln your personal dealings with othels, do you oppress people
through you! physical size, or strength, or the advantages the system Sives some
people because of education, or tace, or sex, or age? Are there people who would
like to be protected from you? And if othen showed you that you were htr ing
them, oppre$ing them, do you think being locked in a cage for yearc of your life
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would help you change2 HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT THE DEMANDS OF
PRISONERS TO CHANGE THEIR IMMEDIATE CONDITIONS? tF ONLY AS A
PARTIAL STEP, WHTCH DEMANDS DO YOU THINK ARE IMPORTANT, WHICH
DEMANDS DO YOU SUPPORT? we place primary emphasis on p.isor struggles
which advance the power of prisoners as a group, and which focus on inmates a!
pdsoners of war. We place much less emphasis on demands raised by some cons, and
encoumged by liberal reformers, which accept the syslern's low opinion of prisoners,
and which only ask for slight improvements in the day-to{ay treatment of the
slaves.

We fully support any demands raised by black, Chicano, Puerto Rican, and
Native American inmates. Those demands have centered on rebuilding their culture
in the face of vhite society's efforts to destrcy it, for example, instituting black
studies programs with outside staff from the black community, gcttinS black
grooming products in the canteen, hiring of black officers who at least will stop the
singling out of black inmates lor racial abuse on top of th€ regular abuse all prisoners
leceive, and drastically increqsing the number of black inamtcs in the better jobs,
living quarters, and occasional training programs in the prison. We support th6e,
and any other demands third world inmates feel will advance their librlation as a
people.
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We especially support demands made by third world prisoncrs for
compensation, that is. for sharp increases in services supposedly available to all
inmates equally, but in practice given out to white inmates in much geater deglee to
foster the reactionary alliance between the white administmtion and thc bulk of
white inmates. For just one exanrple, in Massachusetts, black @rwicts acceive on an
aveaage 1 50% more time for th€ same c me as white cons, and in prison, the same
pattem continues. White inmates should strongly support the demands of black
inmates, even if it means having to give up some of the meaSer advantagcs they now
possess. If there will ever be a real unified movement of prisoners against the
administration, white inmates will have to show throu8h aoncrcte acts that they are
willing to break with the racist policies that have kept them down all these years,
and that they want to help inprove the conditions of life of thcir black sisters atld
brothen.
While helping to equalize conditions of all convicts is one goal that white
cons must support. our objective is not to just re-shuffle the dist.ibution of the
crumbs. We must improve the conditions of all prisoners, and build a socicty that
can abolish its prisons.
We place heavy emphasis on demands that increase the timc inmates can
spend with their families, and to make surc thst that timc is spcnd unde, conditioni
of rqpect and plivacy. One of thc fl$t thinl! tl8vo ownan dld
to b[trk up thc
families of slaves, leaving the slaves rootless and weakcr, Thc prlson officlsk want to
break down the bonds between prisoners and their families, and to make the fsmilies
ashamed of their people inside. In fact, most families of prisoncrs have stuck with
them despite the abuse and harassmenl of the prison officials, .nd wc strongly
support the effo s of families and cons to dlastically improve the conditions of
visiting.
We place heavy emphasis on demands which increase tho power ofinmates
to organize lor their full human rights. The slave ownets we'lt to grrat efforts to
brcak up any meetings of the slav€s, and the slaves wcrc forced to us€ any prrtext to
get together, exchange information, and make plans, especially Sunday church
services. ln the prisons too the uons are denied the ri8ht to assemble and plan their
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liberation, and must use any bogus program from Alcoholics Anonymous to the
church to get together. We support struggles that give cons more freedom to
organize, plan, and plot against their oppressors.
The slave masters would never let the slaves go ofl the plantation, or
communicate with people outside, afraid that the slaves would make alliances with
other oppressed people. We support the efforts oI cons to communicate freely with
thoir suppode$ on the outside, with the media, with their friends and family, We
support full, unharassed access to legal counsel of the con's choice, and abolition of
the "attomey of record" bullshit that has kept many attorneys in the waiting room
without ever getting to prospective clients.
The slaveowners made desperate efforts to plevent the slates from
educating themselves. Education was expressly prohibited fol slaves, and slaves
caught reading $/ere beaten and often killed. We support the right of cons to read
whatever they want, and to receive whatever matedal they want faom whatever
source they feel will help the. No censo$hip. None of this ragtime "direct ftom the
pubtisher" bullshit, which just prevents cons' families from bringing up books di.ect.
No throwing out of books and claiming they were never received, no preventing
political Iiterature from coming in the prison.
These are the struggles which we think are most important in changing the
lives of prisoners, and changing the nature of life in this country. But we make it
clear, we are opposed to any demands the administration makes on prisoners. We
support any and all demands the p soners make on the administratiofi. Give us an
inch and we'll take a mile, because it's our freedom, and until we have it all, we'll be
angry, rude, and ungateful.
Pdsoners are starting to set an example for other oppressed people. They
are fighting not just Ior themselves, but for all the people. Du ng demonstfttions at
two Massachusetts State Prisons, Framingham for women and Walpole for men, the
men at the Billerica House and Jail - a county prisofl - staged their own
demonstration in support of the sisters at Framingham and the brotheN at Walpole.
When Nixon announced his latest murderous plan to try to stop the Vietnamese
people's struggle, the bombing of Hanoi and the mining of Haiphong harbor, 15 men
at Deer lsland Pdson, at great risk to themselves, had a demonstration against the
war. [n prison the pigs tell you as soon as you walk in the door, "Do your own time,
don't do anybody else's time." That makes sense ifyou're a pig, but it is suicide for
a pdsoner. P sone6 are showing the system that they understand that we can never
5e free until everybody does everybody's time.
For centu es the rich have not cared about the people in prisons except to
make surc that the gate was locked securely. But now, as they see o revolutionary
moveftent developilrg among the prisonets, they are getting worded and starting to
show some interest. Groups like the Jay-Cees - Junior Chamber of Commerce, and
ycung slick capitalists Ircm corporations like Xerox, Prudential and Polaroid, are
starting to infiltrate the prisons to buy off the leadership of the struggle, to teach
the cons the rules of government-supported crime - big business - and to convince
the cons they are a bunch of lost and misguided people who should beg for
forgiveness.

The capitalists are trying to cool out and divide the men.. And sadly some
of our people are falling for it. That is for several reasons. Flom the time they were
infants, our people have been taught to look up to and try to be like the ch, to
despise and feel ashamed of working people and poor people. when a rich capitalist
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comes in with his expensive suit, takes off his jacket and tie, and says "l really dig
where you are comin' from" which he learned to say in a course his company gave
him on "How to talk the language of the animals," the con laps it up like a parched
traveller at the oasis. Many of our people are scared, tlley want out bad, and they
can't shake yoars of growing up in a dog€at-dog world. So they try to forget that
Polaroid makes identification passes for the South African govemment so black
rcvolutionaies can be identified, tortured. and murdered. They forget thal the
Jay{ees are rich young punks who want to cool out p soners so they can become
ch old punks. And they lorget that there are no good jobs in this country because
the economy is used to tum out bombs and plastic bullshit and cars that fall apart
and ruin the air. They try to forget that they couldn't get a job when they didn't
have a record. that Nixon mn for President promising to cut inflation by laying off
over a million people. and that the economy is getting so bad you have people with
college degrees selling Fuller B.ushes door to door. These capitalists have job
training OK, job training for a few selected cons they want to buy ofl See what
happens when 650 cons show up at the gates of Xerox. or Polaroid, or Prudertial at
one time and ask tbr the jobs they're talkjng so much about. They'll be lucky if
they're not all shot.
We do not oppose letting these capitalist executives into the prison to
poison. In fact. we think it's a good idea so the prisoners can leam filst
their
spread
hand how these sweet-talking murderers work. After they have been around [or a
while. and show that thcy cannot deliver nore than a lew crumbs. that their real
motives are to keep the prisoners in prison. and that the systcm they represent is the
system that has produced mcism, war. subjugation of women, poverty and prisons,
we will throw them out on their ass - in the prisons, and in the country.
At this point. our organization has come f.om, and relates mainly to, the
men's prison$. But we are fighting for the liberation of our siste$ too, and we hope
the RPM \rill grow iD wonren's prisons as well.
Many men still believe a woman is an aspirin - she lives iust to relieve his
headaches from the system. She is supposed to clean his house, take care of his kids,
fuck on command. get a job when he needs extra money. go back to the house when
there is work to be done there. and at all times. shut up when she gets on his nerves.
He describes her as a nagging, stupid bitch. an ungrateful bundle of hysterical
emotions. He says she is',vorthless in the struggle against the system: "Man, l'd never
take a broad to do a job, they crack up under pressure."
We think that whole image of women is a lie, a lie men tell to themselves to
justify oppressirg another person. The ftvolution has no use for the low m€n on the
totem pole acting like scrcws lo thcir mothers. wivcs. girlfriends, and kids, too.
We understand il lot ofits roots. The system makes us feel like dirt, and we
Ieam in school and the movies and T.V. that the way to be big is to push other
people around, to luve other peoplc do what you say even if it makes them
miserable. So we grow up thinkinB pigs like John Kennedy and Onassis and John
Wayhe are the thing to be. We must stop lying to o rselves. stop hating other
oppressed people who we need to build a movement with. Many times women have
tried to love us, but because we hate ourselves so bad and leel so weak against the
system, we take everything out on them.
The sisters are making it clear they will no longer put up with this bullshit.
Some of them just don't want to \rork with nlen, period. They feel men are
hopeless, a bunch of little napoleons walking around with bruised egos, always
needing everybody to agree with them and tell them how big and bad they are.
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Many sisters are williDg to vork with nlcn. but only il we rre rerlly willing to
will work with us as flrll lnembers or not at all. They will develop
strategy and carry it out. not sit quietly waiting lo find olrt whal the nren have
plan ed for them. As the struggle intensilics they will be there helping to lead the
ussault. rrot nrakinS sondwiches and carrying bxnd-aids. The Pentirgon bonrb was
placed in a wonren's brthroonr. The sister currying it in could be wonran yoLl knew
illl your life but never rcally knew 0t:lll.
As Uncle Ho hrs told lrs. "People who conrc orrt of prison cilll build tlp the
country/ When the pdson doors rre opened, the rerl dragorl will fly out." But not if
that drilgon breilthes his fire oD the people instead ol thc pigs. It will be hilrd for the
brothers to learn to listen us well ils talk. to get criticized Lrs well as ariticize. to really
lnrst other people. to slowly lcarn thit down-dcep they rcillly rrre good people. and
don't have to try to prove it all the tilre. We wrnt to work with our brothem a lot.
But thcy nu$t Lrnderstud thrt the peoplcs revolution will involve nuny welfirre
motheni. women factory workers. wonren ex-prisoners. secretirrics. nurses. wolnen
working at housework und rearirlg children. arld th!'s('sisters lvill not tolerate being
pushed ilro!rrd by nlen.
Wc rre havilg nrary problenrs living up to our own words. We still find
oursclvcs doing ull the things wc criticizc. but we rrc nroving inlt positivedirection.
Wc necd nlaDy rnorc sister dragons and l)rother drrgons to conre out and help !s
grow.
change. They
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Comrude Georae is nol ! connner0iully prodrced book. The women and
men whu worked lo pul lhis book logelher lhe wrilers. liyoul allists.
rypisrs. prinle6. lhe people who.onlribuled jders rnd phologl phs and
griphics did so be.ause lhey scc rhe nnporrrn.e of spreading lhe informalj(nr. rnd lhe spiril, ol lhe black revolulron rrrNng lhe peoplc.

Allernxliye presses in lltis counlry rle gloups ol wonren and oren work
ing row!rd collecrivized non-sexjsl. non{acist work. We are rrying lo
esrahlish politicrl relarionships wilh the people whose lilerature we print
and publish. (Seruing the people does not mean doing al, lherr shitworki
we work wilh. snd not lor. our sislers and brothers.) We rccognize lhe
inrporrance ol cr€rting our own jobs doing work thrl is necessury in
our connDunilies. !nd thrt is non-capitrlisl. and yel work thrl ern give
os a

sorviv

inconre.

There will be no proirs ,r)rde fro r lhis booli. Prulil ,s value ripped olT
from the people tor someone\ personal ga,n. Any surplus fl(nn Conrrade
Ceorge. lfler our.xpcnses. will be used to dislribule this book lree to
prisoneB lnd lo help suppolr the work oi the Red Prison Mov€meor.rnd
Ihe Hovey Srreer P.ess.
Hove!' Srreer Press Working Colleljlive

This book will be nrrilcd f'ee lo lny p soner. Requests should in.lude
lhe prisoneas nanre and her or his prison address. The book will be mailed
"direcl from the publishe
requireorenr of priso officials.
Members o[ lhe RPM r. available lo speak on .ampuses and lo commu'
nity Sroups. Book orders. conlributions. rnd requesls for speakers should

Red P sofl Movenrent
Hovey Srreet Prcss
I25 5 Cambridge St.

Crrilbridge. Mass. 0l I39
relephon€ (617)- 154-8740

Contributions to lhe Red Prison Move,nent are also needed. as our work
is ljrnited much more by lack of nx)ney lhan by lrck of need or interesl
among the prisoners.

Pleas. enclose

51.00 lbr cach copy.

Postage rates are:
Firsr Class: add 40cents per copy.

.

Book Rare: add 4 cenls percopy up to I5 copiesi
3 cents per copy over l5 copies.

(First Class lakes a few days: Book Rale takes about one week ro New
York, lwo w€ek to San Frrncisco.)
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